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L, HARPER, EDITOR il'D PROPRIETOR,) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS , NEWS, AGRIOULTURB, LITERATURE, THE AR'l'S AND SCIE:1\CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, .&c. ($2,00 PER ANNUM, Th" ADT A~CE. 
VOLUME XL. 
-AT~ 
~TE VEN ~, GRAIN ELEV· ATOR ! 
30,001 
BUSI-IELS OF CORN. 
20,000 nus. OATS. 10,000 nus. WHEAT. 500 BUS. RYE. 
1,000 BUS. CLOVER SEED. 5,000 SHEEP-ELTS. 
2,000 BUSHELS BEANS. 100,000 BUS. DRIED APPLES. 
ODBERT & STEVENS. 
Dec.8·\<6. 
-.~-PARKER'S ~ GINGER TONIC . 
'" hy bui.er w1rn D)·s1,ep&la or Headacbo 11 when they may be spcee1ily cured by 
Parker's Gl.n;ier '.l'ontc 'J A doae before meals st.Tcagthen, the appetite, and enabJ." the 
stoma.ch to easily a1gcst it~ tood. Thli pleasant remedy promptly checks Dtarrhooa without 
Co118tJpatlng- the bowels. Conaumptll'CS find welcome relief, c.nd steadily go.in 
Etrcngth 1rom its im1gora.ting propcrtie,. IL it the best remedy for Oou1:h8 11 Colda and 
Soro Throat, and the Aged and those too feeble to bear the cold of ,,inter, find a. com .. 
farting stnngth In its ~ltaliling warmth. Crami,9, Oo1Jc 11 Dy8-0nter~ Fla.tulenco 
;.nd Cholora Jn:rantum quickly yield to thJ.s reme-dy, and It o,·ercomos Hltcnmatlsm 
antl Gout by correcting acidity ot the stOm~h a.n.d promotiog healthy secretions. 
Sold bv all Drue-,..isl$. 
·-cURES ,.:.C'OUCHS AND COLDS 
Special Notice! 
-Having in contemplntion n change of firm after January l~t, 1m 11ill lvr 
SIXTY DAYS! 
For'thc purpo,c of reducing stock, olfei· 
DE CIDED BARGAINS 
IN ALL LI~"ES OF GOOD . 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE TG SECURE A 
SETT OF FURS CHEAP! 
A, they will never be us low 11nother r,ca,on . 
ROBES, GLOVES and WINTER CA~S ! 
AT REGULAR WHOL:ESALE PRICES FOR 
SIXTY DAYS ONLY! 
~ REMEMBER 'rHE .MAK AND THE PLACE . 
1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1876 . 
A DEHOCRATIC ADDRESS, 
Th e committee of Yisiting Democrat;, 
issu_e the following address: 
NEW ORLEAKS, December I, 18iG. 
To the People of the U,iitcd Stale;; :
On our arri ml here in ca,iting about for 
approaches to the oflicials who control the 
election in thi;, State, wo discovered that 
they were all of one political party ; 
that the GoYeruor hud appointed nono but 
Republican SupcrYisors of Elections, and 
tbat tho Returning officers constituting 
the State Board wc1·c of the same palitiea l 
school. 
REPUnLIOA~o l\EFUSE TO lUVE ··' cm,-
rEREN('E . . 
Influenc ed by these inau.piciou, sur-
roundings our thoughts and hopes were 
turned toward the eminent gentlemen who 
had been selected by the .President to be 
present and see that the Board of Oanras-
sers mad e a fair count of the voteo actually 
cast, and on the 14th ofNovembor we in-
rited these gentlemen to meet and coufer 
"·ith us. This" co-operation was declined, 
but we n0'"erthcless have reason to believe 
that to this correspondence may be attrib-
~ted the invitation to us on the 18th ult. 
by the Returning Board to attend and be 
?resent nt its meetings as spcctntors and 
witnesses of its proceedings. 
THE TRcE F ACl'S. 
Through the court esy and the acrTices 
~fa competent stenographer, wo became 
oossoesed of all the essential facts devel-
oped on the face of the official papers. we 
nave been furnished with a certified copy 
of th~ duplicate statemenb of the votes 
made by the Commissioners of Election at 
each place of voting in the State. 
TIJE CORRECT VOTE. 
From these statements it appear• that 
;he Tilden electors recei\'ed the following 
votes, to-wit: l\1cEnery, 83,712; Wick-
iffo, 83,880; St. Martin, 83,676; Pocte, 
,3,5W ; Deplane, 83,667 ; Seay, 83,842 ; 
Cobb, 83,579 ; Cross, 83,652. The Hayes 
~lectors receh·ecl the following votes, to-
"it: Kellogg , 77152; Burch , 77,144; Jo-
,eph, 74,889; Sheiden, 74,844; l\Iarks, 75,· 
!21; Louissle, 75,370; Brewster, 75,457; 
r efferson, 75,594. The mmlt of the YOte 
or Presidential electors, rur disclosed on 
.he face of the returns opened by tho Re· 
:urning Board in onr presence for the Til-
ieu electors, were : l\IcEnery, 82,223; 
Wick.lifte, 82,326 ; St. Martin, 82,129; 
Poche, 82,036; DeBlanc, 82,065; Seav, 
,2,242 ; Cobb, 81,~59; Cross, 82,109. For 
~he Hay es electors, Kellog(l;, 77,023 ; Burch, 
,6,983; Joseph , 74,642; Sheldon, H,678; 
1Iarks, 75,087; Louissle, 75,157; Brewster, 
i5,270; Jefferson, 75,390. 
In mOl!t case,, the returns opened uy the 
Returnin_g Board correspond precisely with 
ohe certified copies and statements of Com-
missioners furnished us. Tho most mate-
rial difference arose from the failure of the 
Supordsors llf East Baton Rouge, Tangi -
Tho l'iew York Post on tho Sontll Caro· \ of Henry Pi".kstou _lo the Republi can GoY· I CONGRESSION.1.L SUilHL\.IlI. i tt jorfll nff Uant_grun!l!i. 
Una Outrngc. ~:·no: w~o fai!~d t? take measnres .fo.r tho I . /I <tl " 
Sew Yom· No ·ember 29 _Tho Xcw nndicat1on of Justice, the 8t.-.to officials o DEC. ·1.-&mat c-T he new Senators we.-c --~- 1~-~d 
• , . ', • ' '· • Louisiana ha Ye been careless of the out· 6WOrn in, including Mr. Blaine of :1Iaiue . ,cn~ra a O amp on 10 " " 1 • 
York E1·c111ng Post (R ep. ) to-day has th e rage of Kovembcr 4th, except so far 8.il ind Messrs. Chaffee and Teller of C'ol9ru'. o.,c r. 
following leading editorial: that horro_r was .e:l'pe<:ted to hnrn markcta- ~o. ::\fr. Chaffee drew the long term, ond- /. J cffer,ao,!_Davi~ hn, returned lo his home 
l\IILITARY ISTERrli:RESCI; Is POLITI· ble value Ill polihcs. mg March 4, 1879, and Mr. Tell er the rn :\!emph~,. 
CAL QUE/lTIONs.-Wc can not let armccl The case of tho 1rnman Pink.ton pro, ·es short term, ending March 4, 1877 .. ... . :\lr.
1 
~ ,\lpcna, }lich., had a $10,000 fire 
two things: Thnt ]?artisan rascality some- Edmunds suhmitted a resolution, which on Saturday , 
occupation of tho South Carolina State· times oY.er-reachcs 1tsel_f, nucl that there ia w.asor.dered pdnted.and to lie .on the l,!e, I gfJr X a~igation of Ilud son riYcr is 
houso. and the act of the Federal troops no eertamty of the pumshment of murder d1rectmg the commit tee on l'n nlcn ·es and· abbut closed 
talciug upon them~cl,es to det-0nnine who und er Kellogg's Government. Elections to inquire whether the t\;ht of "''- H. j,, d 1 0 t H ,·, 
any ciLizen to ,ot e had been denied or th~""'. .18• rau u ency oun ayea 
shall constittitc. th0 Legisla ture of -th nt Reinarks of Speaker Raml all. abridged in the rccont election in B<luth e "ay it 18 now put. 
State pass without protest of the utmost Hon. Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylrn· Carolina, Louisiana and Florida, andc:!$ to t~ Six year, ago Antonelli erected hie 
pos,iblo solemnity and onergy. Accord· nia, was chosen Speaker of the House ot 1the: eligibility ofolectors .. .... A j oint reso- own monument at the moet cost of $20,-ing to ~11 accounts from that quarter F ed· ut1on recommending that II Oom·ention to 000. Repre~cntati ,·os, at the opening ses.,ion_of e · a cl d th O t·t · f th 
oral troops " 'era "cstorday in 1iosse..<sion r vtse n amen e -ans 1 utwn ° e r.<=- C ' ,. d b.l h b 
'· Cougr€ss on J\Ionday, having receirnd 161 United Statos be held in Columbus, Ohio, = ommouo rc nu er 1 t as ccn 
of tho building, a mllltnry garl'ison with rotes, to 82 receirecl by Hoa. James A. lu May next, was ordered printed and to sitting. up and chatting with his physi· 
ita sentinels postod at the doors, and no Oarilold. Mr. Randall is not only II most lie on the table. emus, 
member of the Legisiaturo was admitted decided Democi·at and a man of chnr11.cter Hou&e-The House was called to order ~ A Colorado backwoods doll' nearlv 
except those who broug'1t a pa.ss from one by Clerk Adams ...... Samuel J, Randall barked itoolf into fits on its fire.t sight of a 
' • •0 and courage, but a thorough parliamenta- (Dem.) ,i-ns"elcted Speaker, receiving l6l woman. 
of th e pnrtisnn 8 of th e present · overnor.- rian. U pan. being conducted to the Chair votes to 82 for James A. Garficld (RU.) t@"' Thefoeuitts who in.-entcd wooden 
Members who brought th e certificate of b Th! 0 d , 1 0 h and thtee scattering ...... The oath df O ce h . k 1 thei r cl~ction from the Clerk of tho Sn- y essra. ox nn ,, c reary, i . e new toot pie s or ,otcl use has made OTCr 
preme Court, under the board seal of the 
Court, were ref1tscd admittan ce by armed 
men. ,\ pcr,on nomod Denni s, who gaYe 
t-ho written orders without which no per-
son was allowed to enter, claimed tha t he 
was acting under direction of a superior 
whose name ho cleclinec\ to gi,e. Of 
course that superior is Go,·ernor Chambe r-
lain, under whoee orders tho Federal 
troops appear to have been put by Pr esi-
dent Grant, and who has taken this 
methocl of deciding wh1it per sons nre mem-
bers of tho South Unrolina Legislaturo.-
W e protest agni.nst this proceeding, not 
only in the name ofliberty and justice, but 
in behalfoflhe ·Ropublicau party, whose 
i:ood name and wortby record nro brought 
m qncotion by this reoort to military force 
on a quest-ion purely political. Here is al-
ready incorporat-0d into tho histo17 of our 
Republic n proceeding of as arbitrary a 
nature as the act of Cromwell when he 
turned the British Parliament out of doors. 
Tho rul e of all representative bodies that 
thoy are the judgea of the election and 
qnalifioation of th~ir members ha,i been 
set aside, nud Mr. Dennis, the furniture 
dealer , with Federal troops at his back, 
usurps that office. E, ·en the excuse that 
disturhai,cc snd bloodshed wero dreaded, 
and an inst,rrcction so formidable that 
Gornrnor Chamberlain would lack the 
means to quoll it, does not appear to ha,·e 
been mnde. The usurpation is not mask-
ed with any plausible pretext. It sweeps 
away e,·cry restraint ol usago and prece-
dent and law, and substitutes simple force 
for the quiet formalities of ordinary legis· 
lation. The Republican party ia not pow-
erful enough in comparison with the Op· 
position to sustain the rc,;ponsibility of 
such measures, and it becomes every mem· 
bcr of it who desires its predominaHce and 
its usefulness to disclaim all part iu such 
Speaker read the following addre&'>: was n.dministerecl to Stepheng, of Georgi , \i'J0,000. 
,varner, of Connecti cut; Frye, cif }laine; 
"GE~TLE11EN or, TIIE HousE OF REl'· and Messrs. Humphrey , Carr and St2.uton, tx/1"-'l'he ,mail steamer ·city of Tok.io 
RESEYT.I.TIVES: Called to this position be- of Pennsyh-an!a ...... Objection wa made sailed for Hong Kong from Snn Francisco 
cause of the death of the lat-0 Speaker, Mr. to swearing in Bu,ltz, of South u~rolii~, on Saturday. 
Kerr, of Indiana, I only express the uni- and Bedford, of Colorado, the di.stnsaion ~ Owing to a demand for shipment 
,·crsal sentiment in saying he was a i.ood as to tho Colorado Representative iurnh·- to China there is a comer in tmdo dollars 
and great man, whose public and private ing the proposition of a Domocrntic mem- at Sau Francisco, 
~ The Grand Duke Nichola,,, of Rus· 
sia, l1a,i left; St. Pcteisburg to a Rumo· com· 
mand of tho army. 
i@"' The Ruseiau Go1•crnment has dis· 
patched an order to r.bc U nitcd States for 
tw~nty million cru-tridgeo. 
Ezekiel, the Hebrew sculptor of tho 
"Religious Liberty," ia the son of a wool-
thy merchant in Uichmond. 
£a"' Three companies of the Fifth Ax-
tillery arrivecl at St. Louis from Ft. 8ill on 
Saturday and proceeded EaEt. 
life was characterized by purity, patr! .. tism bor to instituto inquiry as to whether Col-
and unswerring integrity. Nobody ean orado is a State iu the Uni on. 'rho ere· 
more completely appreciate than I do tlie dentials of lbe Colorado meinher were re-
high honor ofpres1d ins over the delibera- ferred to the.. Judiciary committee, by a 
tious of the representatt\'CS of the Ameri- party rnt-0, with the exception of the fol-
can people, and for this mark of your es· lowing named Democrats, who iotod with 
teem and confidence I return my profound tho Republicans against reference: Blount, 
and heartfelt acknowledgement. In the Oox, Durham, Hartzell, Holman, Keber, 
discharge of the important duties confided Lemoyne, liorgan, Keal, O'Bri~n, E!a\'ag-0, 
to ma I shall endeavor to be abaolutely Stevenson and Well• of )1issouxi.. .. .. A 
fair and impartial while enforcing the memorial agaiuat the admission of Bultz 
rules and upholding the Constitutiona l was read, and the question wn.s referred to 
prerogatives of the body. I shall atthe the committee on Privileges and Election s 
same time protect each and every member ...... Mr. Hewitt offered a resolution for the 
in the rights and prh-ileges to which he appointment of throe select coinmittcoo-
may justly bo entitled. In the experience fifteen members for Louisiana, ob: for .!lQ"' The Spanish Senate in Sj!;ain wre;it-
of parliamentary power of the Oba.Jr it will Florida and nine for South Carolina-t o lini; ,vith the Cuban question, but h8.3 not 
bo my duty and wy pleMurc .to give true investigate the action of the Returnin~ or decided on :t change of policy. 
expr=iou in the appointment of commit- Cam·ru,siag Boards as to the recent elec• ~ The Gas Company in Pittsburg, 
teCil to "tho opinions and wishes of the tions in those States, and "report all the which sells gas at one dollar a thousand, 
~oi:sc upon every question presented, oe- fact~ essential to an hones t return of the has never declared any dividends. . 
lievrng myself, ns I-really am, no more rotes for electors for Presid ent aucl Vice 
than tho voice of the Houao itself . We Presid ent, and to a fair undor standin_g tf&- ::\fr. Schuyler Colfax has been call-
stand in presence of e,euts which etrain thereof by · the people, and whether the cd upon to gh·e his lecture on Lincoln 
and t€St, in the last degree, our form of electoral votes of those .states should be 1,200 times in the past three ycar,i. 
Government-, our liborties consecrated by counted." Tire resolution was adopted by ~ St. (;lqbaiu, of Palis, will exhibit 
so many sacrificeo in tho past, and pre.'ICrV· a party vote, except three Republicaus wh& in the Exhibition of 1878 a mirror thirty-
ed amid the rejoicings ofau exultant pea· voted with tho Deinocrats aillrmatiYtolJ'.'- six Teet hig1umd tivel\'e feet wide. 
pie to our Centennial annh·ersary. As one rh s k · t d s I 'bb t 
h K · f h h · h e pea ·er appom e ~y er, " 0 t, ~ Gratification probably is the atron-among t e I atJons o t e eart;, it must e- Stenger, Eden, Jones of Kentucky, Phil- t r 1.- • 1 'lis . b h 
maintained at crrery hazard. • LApplause.] lips of ;.\Iissomi, Banks, Lapha m ancl La,.,· gc.'l ,e? tng .tn tic ~ 8?0.n oy w ose 
l'he people look confidently to your mod· renco as th e committee lo go lo South Car- hoacl b1oke his father• •tr1kmg nnn. 
eratiou, to your patient, calm, firm judg- olina. I .c&" The lll&n who feels a hair in his 
ment and wisdom in this time, fraught D I th t t th b kf: t t bl <l h · 
,rith 80 many perils. Let, us not, I beseech etc. 5.-&na lc-1Ir. Morton submhted· roa . _ a e rea as '1 c,. an ~1 -
of you, disappoint their just expectati 0 n a joint resolution, which rras laid on the tates, 1• not lrn,t, though the hnir often l.S. 
and their keen sense of ri~ht; but by vigil· t:tble for reference, propo~!ng a Constitu· liiiJ" Alfred N. Young, of Ohio, Consul 
nnce prevent e;·cn the shghtest departure ~anal a.men~ment to J,r~:ide for ~he dee, of the United States at Santiago do Cuba, 
from the Constitution and law, forgetting, h!)n of Prc,,1dont an ' ice President by has been removed by orclrr of the Prcsi-
iu the moment of difficulty, that we are d1rect vote of the people ...... It was agreed dent. 
dh ts f d 1 b · to print 1500 copies of II compils.tion bv 
a eren ° party, an on Y remem onng the Clerk iu regard to counting the elcc- r,,;;r. Tlio formm· wifo of a bank cashier 
we are American citizens, with a country toral vote from 1769 to 1873. A motion to in San Frnnci.co has married a negro, thus 
to saYe which will be lost if unauthorizt\d 1 ·r · J , , · 11 ,, · .,. f ,. Print 8500 copies was reforred ...... A hill iorn ymg in ,a~monn le ,nenu.~ o otucr auc\ unconstitutional acts on the part of d 
Ex ccuti;-c officers be not frowned down at to establish the Territory of Black Hills •,~ . 
onco, with rolcntlc'ss and unsparing con- ,ms laid on the table for reference ...... A J;Gf" ~1T3. 'I'11:eed called a~ Ludlow 
demnation." - resol.ution by Mr. Withers, asking the street jail, with her daughter, for the first 
NUMBER 31. 
&•ogress or the C:on-
s1drucy 
To Steal The EleLtoral Vote of 
Three 8overeign States. 
From the I:nqttircr, l>cc. 1th.] 
In South Caroliua the situation i; moro 
serious than c,er. Two Houses still in 
~cssion, lwo Speakers still claiming the. 
chair, two factions in the Chamber of tho 
Hou se, ca,·h dcnoun ciug the other a.a law-
less, contesting day and night for tho 
place of power, the hour for tho inaugur~ --
tion of the GoYeruor close at hand-ihc 
hilnriousnce s and good nattirc hil.-e uatu-
ra.lly departed. Sleepleas days and nigh ta 
_w1t)10i:t. rest have II tendency to annibilato 
am1a~1lity l--. and tho wrangle in the 8outh 
Carolrnn .t1otl8e was not certain to con-
tinue to be a pcnceful one, c.,en in lhc ab-
sence of interference from without. B 
it was reported Inst night that State mili-
tia would undertake to remove cllr. Wal-
Jac~, tho ~cmocratic Spc:ikcr, from the 
chair, aud e~ect the Democratic members 
of the Legislature from Edgefield :md 
Laureu s. It is said that this movement 
will be sustained by tlrn U nltcd t-it>ttee 
trool,)s, a report which we do not like lo 
credit. The people are a.0 ,cmbling · he 
State Capital, ostemibly to nltenc he 
Stale Fair, really to attend tho inaugnr~ 
tlon of Hampton. Unless the . Sta to militia 
are supported by th,• Federal troops they 
will be resi•led, and there will be trouble . 
If the Fecloral troops do maintain the 
State constnbulary in remoYiug a Speaker 
of the Home from the chair, and eJecting 
members of the Lcgi,latnre, thcro is still 
more serious trouble ahead. · 
The Louisiana ltetu miug Board is 
engaged diligently in making up Jts repo 
The se.sious arc :prirnte. It is undcrstoo 
that ,.he compifations arc being wade from 
the return s of t.h<: Superdsors, and not 
fr:om the· Com,"?-IBs10ners' xcturus, as pro .. 
ndod by law. 1hc result ,~ill ho annou nc-
ed on Tuesdny night or \\'edneeday morn· 
ing. There is no !auger a doubt t.s to tho 
decision. Tho Packard State ticket is to 
be ~ountc_d in ah~ tb.e Electors given to 
Ha, \ll! . ::-;o attention 1s pn1cl to Democrnt-
tc protest• or Democr atic eddence. John 
Sherman l,33 been pro\'ided with n big 
bundle of outrngo affida,·ito "·hich he iG 
expected to embody iu a r~port and pre-
pare the ~forth to sustniu the rascalitv of 
Well s's Returnin g Board. It is expt>cled 
that the Prcsidc~t 1zill send u special mes-
sage to Oongre.."" on tho ,uhjecl. 
'l11cro is nothing important from Flori-
da. There is hardly a doubt but that tho 
State will bo thrown to Il :i;-c; at tho bst 
m?mcnl. The Dcn:ocrat• of the country 
!l1''1ht as_ well be gctnug ready to hold some 
rndtgnahon meeting,,. 
From the Enqui~r 1 Dee. 5th,) 
pahoa and of Orleans to forward tho state-
Bi ALDWIN' ".THE HATTER,'' ments ·of,ote s fromall th e voting pbces iu their ro,pecti\·e parishe s. I • NO DO'(;IlT or Tlll: TILDE., EL:C(.TORS Ill VISO DEES ELECIED. 
In 3;; out of 88 States in the Union these 
r.roceodings. But it is said that no Yio· ence has been dono. Whose, then, h tho 
merit of arniding violence.? It is not due 
to ~Ir. Dennis, nor to GoYernor Chamber-
lain, nor to the Administration at Wash-
ington. It is the merit of tho people ot 
South Carolina. They have seen ono of 
their dearest right s wrested from them, 
that oft he peaceable assembly of those 
whom they have elected as their Legisla· 
ture, and the organization of their Legisla-
ture according to the lawful and recoh-ed 
usages, and hnrn endured this outrage 
without resistance. If they had persisted 
in seeking nn entrance iuto theu State-
house there would have been ,·iolence; 
if the rejected Representatives had at· 
tempted to pass the sentinels nt the door 
they would hnvc been thmst back by bay-
onets; if the crowd ahout the building had 
sboute<l, "Break open the dQor," and rush· 
eel forward they wou1d hare been fired in· 
to. They took tho wiser course. They 
preferr ed lo leave the responsibility of re· 
,orting to tho bayonet uyon those ,,ho us· 
eel it to decide a politica question. They 
preferred an appeal tu good sonso and just 
rntentions of the people of the Umted 
States, and in this the people will sustnin 
them. We mean tho feople of all parties , 
for the Republicans, i they are wise, wil, 
make haste to disclnim all connivance 
with an act which, if not condemned by 
the general voice of their party, will be 
quoted against them as long as that party 
,;hall ha,·e an existence. 
P~es1_d~utwhy troops occupied Petersburg, time since Tweed's retunl, on ·wcdnesday 
The closing worch wcro deliYCTed with V1rgm1, on the day of election, wa.s kid 1,eek. 
great force and cmpha,is, and were loud- over under objection ...... A resolution was I . . . 
Iv applau 'cd O ll O floo n d h (] c 1 ~doptdd by- a party vote, n-uth<>1·~ ,,_ · ,, 1:'2i" ::l!i. '.!'-ashy'' .s 1:1ew 110,·cl 1S. called 
' . a 11 1 r · n 1 · t f-1 · committee to inquil'e into the elections in_ A Paper City, and it baa to do with the 
!cries. ---- -------"- South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mio- efi'o.r~ o£tbe hero to m~ke a fortune out of 
Grant .Must JJO Impeached. ais.sippi, J,'lorida and Louis iana , for• the nothrng. yeara,874, 1S7/i, 1876, otc .... .. A lim ·,vas Ila- A Rio Grande clisp'1.tch says Gen. 
introduced t-0 alter the timeu of holding Din.z hn.s occupied the . City of :i!exico, and 
elections for President and Viee President that Lcrdo and his mini.stera hare fled 
and counting the electoral ,ate. It lo9ks .westward . 
Tho crisi~ was not reachru in 6outh 
Carolina rc•terdar. The Democratic 
House, after holding the fort all night, nd-
joumcc\ at 12 o'clock to Carolina Rall.-
This wns clone io pic,eut a collieion, 
Chamberlain h:n ·ing thrcatcnctl lo mo hi• 
Coustabulnry in ejecting the dfoputed 
members from the counlie$ of Edgefield 
and Lanreo,. The hour of~ p. m. Yester-
day had been i,e]ected by joir,: rcsolutinn 
for the Houeo and Senato to meet 011d can-
rnss tho votes for Go;-crnor and Lieuten-
ant-Governor. The resolution emanated 
from. tho Mackey House . lldore the hour 
arrivod yeiterday the Senate arljourned, 
thtlll putting an end to tlic canYase. Noth-
ing can bo done until a new resolution for 
a Joint Convention is adopted by the 
Hohsc. It is believed that the 8euatc will 
recognize tho Walla ce or Democratic 
Home as lhe ,egal body. The Rcpubll• 
can Hou se has but 56 member,,, ,vhile G3 
are ncccss~ry . The Democratic Ilouso has 
GO members, and expe cts to :,rrnre three 
from the .Mackey '·Rump. " ·r,w ~upreme 
Court will probahly grant n mumlamut to-
day compelling the Sccr6tary of 8tnte to 
deliver the returns for Governor and Lieu-
tenaut-Goi-ernor to Speaker Wallace to be 
canvaised. Upon tho whole, the situation 
in South Carolina is more hopefu'.. 
Kin g's Old 
Yount Vernon, Ohio, Dcce.mber 1, 1810. 
flT.A.RE 
S d 'igures woul<i bo conel~vc. No one tan • ,vould claim that Tilden and Hendrick s 
were not entitled to the electoral v0te ot 
the State, but fu Louisfana a tribunal has 
oeen set up, which, on former occasions 
bas.overthrown the will of the people as 
,xprcssed at the polls and for ,vhich the 
power is now clrumed in its discretion to HOUSE! 
~hantte the result of the popular rntc at 
1he rccont election . 
The undersigned having =·nnged II portion of 11is UYJ:S CA>, GET THE SfATE Ol'L'I' DY 
TllE irnsT PALPABLE rRAuD. 
llN SEED OIL; WORKS 
-..l.ll A-
Frnm the~ . Y. Ilerald, Nov, 29.J 
to the holding of lho elcctiol1 in Octa bor, 
and the meeting of tho Electoral College 
in January. -
~ Forty-two women, <lresacd in male 
ntt're, voted the Radical ticket nt the prtl-
cinct known as Bames's Store , in Ahchqn 
county, Fill. 
IX::,- ~!rs. Irene House, recently ac,iuit-
tctl at T.-enton, N. J .. oflhe mnrd& of her 
hnsbaud, has Men placed h1 the S~tc Ltt· 
natic Asylum. . 
tO" A large illieiL distillery and J~TOp· 
erty rnlued at $200,000, in NelY York, 
were·seized by rcYenue officials Saturcla.y 
and confiscated. . 
vV ARE :HO USE, 
-IS l'REP,\RED TO-
In view, how~\'cr, of the returns and the 
.aw and the facts which should control the 
Returning Boa.rd with which wo have 
-11ade ourselves familiar, we haYo no hesi-
oation in saying that the result shown by 
;he votes actually cast cannot be changed 
,vithout a palpable abuse of tho letter and 
,pirit of the law governing th~ Returning 
Board, and a manifest perversion of the 
tacts before it. lrre~Jariti es have been Tho Ouachita Outrn!;O, 
"1 am well aware," said Presiden t Grant 
in his specia l message of Jan. - 13, 1875, 
"that any military interference by the of-
ficers oi-troops of the U nitcd "Stat<>s with 
the arg::mization ofa State Legislature or 
l.DY of its proceedings, or with any civil 
1epartmcot of the Government, is repug-
nant to om ideas of go\"'ernmeut. I can 
concdl'e of no case, not involving rebellion 
or iusurrection, where such interference by 
authority of the geueral Government 
ought to be permitted or can be Justified." 
President Grant, on that occaaion, shield-
ed himself from cenmrc by professing that 
,ho interference with tho Louisiana Legis 
1ature WM without his direction, sanction, 
or knowledge, and to clear himself more 
iully be made the sound statement of con-
ititntional doctrine which we havo just 
1uoted from hia Louisiana mo,ssage. 'ilut 
can he pretend ignoraucc now? Oun he 
,xpect anybody to believe that what was 
Jone nt Columbia was doito without his 
mnetion? U nlc,,s he can plead ignorance 
md disclaim responsibility no,-,·, as he die\ 
.n the Louisiana case, he stands condemn-
ed out of his own mouth. But who will 
1crept such a plea with respect to the trans· 
actions at Columbia yesterday? 
Hotu6-Two 'l'oles were changed on the 
ground that they had not been correctly 
recordecl on the quc;tiou of sendiu~ com-
mittees to Southern Ststc.i. The cna.nges 
left the result as before (two-third s majori-
ty), but to a.void all misuuderst andi ag tho 
Speaker exercised what he claimed to bo 
nis con,stitutioual right and vot-0dforsend· 
ing the committees ...... Satttrday, 16th inst. 
\\o11S assigned for the eulogies on tho late 
Spcaker-Xerr ...... The Speaker announced 
as the committee to proceed t-0 Louisiana, 
under the resolution of the 4th, :,.rorrieO!l, 
Jenk e, McMahon, Lyne, lllackburn, 'ow, 
ffouse, Phelps, Meade, llo ss, Town .,end of 
Penns ykania, Danford, Ht,rlbut of Illi-
nois, Orapo and Joyce; nnd as the com-
mitteo to ~rocccd to Florida;. Thomp3on, 
Deboltt \\ ailing, Hopkins, uarfield and 
ts- Flora Temple, the fomoos trotter, 
is thirty -one year; old nnd very feeble, 
but has excellent care at Chestnut Hill, 
Philadelphia. 
t;'Jj" ,Ir. Drew, the Democratic candi-
d:tte for Go,ernor of Florida is a Massa· 
chusetts man, who moved to 1•'lorida about 
twenty ye!l,ro ago. 
Our special from Florida gives at len~h 
tho argument place boforo the Returnmg 
Board yeaterday by tho Democratic Com-
mittee. It is a complete summing up of 
the ,ate of the State, and expresses m a 
glaring ma'!ncr the frauds nttemptecl by 
tlie Repubhcans. Th e argument it is said 
made quite an imprc,;sion upon the Board 
and:> favorable report is hoped for. Cow-
gill is thought to be und er conviction. If 
the Boarrl gi Yes tho State to the Hayes 
Electors the Democratic Electors will meet 
BUY GRAIN AND SEEDS. :ommitted in some mstances by officers .:onducting elections and In making re-,urns, bnt they are about as much on one 
,ideas the other, and as to intimidation, 
From the New York Sun.l 
.The first reason for discrediting ilie hor -
rible story told by Eliza Pinkston before 
the Louisiana ReLurning Doard was afford· 
ed by the Republicans themsel,ea. The 
sinuous Governor Well s attemplecl to pre· 
vent cro~5-cxamination of the witness, and 
to postpone nil investigation of her en.so to 
a time when that in,estigalion could ham 
no effect upon the cam·ass of the ,ate . In 
this attempt ho wru, aided by J\Iessrs. 
Stoughton, Hale and While of the Repub-
lican Committee. The motiYes of these 
efforts rrero so palpably suspicious that 
e,en Senator Sherman wrui constrained to 
ask that the cross-examination might go 
FARMERS WILL FIN D IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to ca.11 oo 
him before selliug. · J..l.1'(t;l!j ISRA.EL, 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876·m6 
TA.~.El 
8DDIONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
ror a.11 disea ses of the Liver, Stomach nnd 
Spleen. 
WILL CUB£ 
Dl'S.l'EPSI,!J. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
E XE CUTORS, Administrators antl Ouru·di~ ans who have not filed their accounts as 
required by la.'t\·, nrc hereby notified to file. 
them at once, or they will be chnrgecl with the 
expense of o. Ciintion. ,, 
D .• \.. F. GREETI, 
clcclw3 Probate Judge. 
l"iolence, or other illegal acta preyenting 
1 free and fair election, there is evidence 
m both sides, but not of such a character 
1,9 lo effect the general result. In most -
, nstancos, the acts of violence proceeded 
from mere lawlessness, ns in the case ol 
Henry and Eliza Pink•ton and had no 
connection with politics. It is a signifi -
cant" fact that in the parishes where it is 
alleged votes were kept from the polls by 
intimidation tho total Yote of such par-
ishes was ns large as at any time hereto-
fore, and in the whole Stat-0 1,500 above 
Dunn e!. 
Cow,mlly As~anlts. ~ Frienas° of Senator Sharon tclo-grapll froni San Francisco a denial of the 
rumor that he intends to resign hio sent in 
the Senate from N ovada. 
~ The Greek l'ilinistry hss resigned 
because there was only one m9jority in 
the Chambero.on their proposition to put 
tho army on 11 war footing . 
I Mt:ST OW~ that your 
~immon's Lh-cr Regulator 
Cully dcserrco the populority 
it has attained. As a family 
medicine it bas no equal. lt 
cured my wife of a mnla<ly I 
hod couutcd incurable-that 
wolfsbanc of onr American 
pco1>lc, Dp,1!epJ:1ia·. 
Administrator's Notice. any Yote heretofore cast. An honest and 
TIIE undersigned has been duly appointed fair canv8-"S of the returns, even under the nnd qualified by t.hc PRon.,TE CoCRT of Louisiana law, cannot materially reduce 
Knox County, as Ad_mimstrntor of tho Estate of · Nlden' s majoritv, as shown on the face of 
Judged by his own declarations, the 
military interference y,•sterday wa,i utterly 
without warrant or justification. For him 
to repeat hi• former plea of ignorance in 
this case would be ndiculous. If he or-
dered this plain Yiolation of law, or if, 
with so many reasons for supposing it 
~·ould take place, he did not pre.-cnt it, 
be must shoulder the whole responsib ility. 
Judged by his own declarations to Con-
gress, it is a monstrous violation of law and 
of the _ spirit of our institutions. With 
that message on record, we do not sec how 
he can escape on a plcn of ignorance. It 
the law is such as he c\cscribcd it, he has 
clearly made himself liable to impeach· 
ment by this new intcrfcrenco with a State 
Legislature. U nfortunatcly for himt the 
impeaching power is now in the .hauas of 
his enemies) ancl there is no reagon why 
they should not exorcise it. We presume 
the first business of the House of Reprc· 
aeutatives, when it assembles next week, 
will be to ,·otc his impeachment und ap· 
point a committee to draw up the articles. 
When a candidate f9r 'hil\h office is eo 
well liked and so popular with the ma.sacs 
as to make hi s defeat difficult in a fair and 
honorable fi,;ht, mean and cowardly men 
arc not wnnt10g who ,delight in manufnc-
turing lies and g\audering his good name. 
fhcr e are also thoso whose selfishness 
prompt them to prostitut e their honor, 
pervont trutb, nod ignore right, for the 
sake of injurinj( a competitor in busines a, 
whose prosperity th ey envy, nud with 
whose business sagacity they ha,o not the 
talent lo successfully compete in an honor-
able way. These thoughts are suggested 
by the mean, cmYar<lly attacks made upou 
me and my medicin es by those who imagine 
their pecuniary prospect s injur ed by the 
great popularity which my standard mccli-
cines hav e acquired nud the continued 
growth of my 1irofrssioual practice. Kar-
row-minded practi tioners of medicine, and 
manufactures of preparation s which do uot 
possess sufficient merit to successfully com-
pote for popular favor, ba,·e resorted to 
such cowardly strategy us to publish all 
solis of ridiculou s rcport 6 about the com-
position of my mcc\iciues. Almanac s, 
·'R eceipt Books," and other p:imphlct s, are 
issued und scnlterc,l broadcast over the 
land , wherein these coutcmptible k111wes 
.CW-John Broughmau, •peaking the 
other day of the great Macready, said :-
"His roico was like hroken china clinking 
in the bottom of a dry well." 
11&-The eighth and lu.sL assc,smcnt of 
ten per cent. on the 13ank of Cnliforuin is 
being pnic\ in full. This repairs tho capital 
lo it;; original figure, N,000,000. _ JOHN S. IIORN, _ the returns. . 
lnte of Knox county, 0., deceased . All peTbOns 
on . 
The reluctance of the lawyer, lo ;ubmi t 
their carefully preparecl and dramatically 
arranged seru,ation to the ordinary tests by A. E. P. ALBERT, Prof essor in Nichofas Pub · 
lie School, Pnrrish of Terre -
bonne, Lo.. , . 
.11.'IL.llRioc:s 1-'EVEns. 
j ndebtcd to saitl Esta te ar c rcq uc~tcd to make 
immediate J'a.ymcnt, and those hn.ving claims 
ogainst sai Estat e, will present them duly 
proved to the uudcrs-igncd for n1lownnce, and 
payment. . GEORGE llcLARNAN, 
Dec. l-w3 Administrator. 
Yon -n.re n.t libert y to use my narac: i u 
,,,.,.i.., of your Regulator ru, prepared by you· MESSENGER'S NOTl()E, 
and rocomn1end it to csery ouc as the best pre· __ 
ventive for Fever a.ud .Ague ~n the world. I rn.IIIS is to gh·e notice that on the 2,5tll <lay 
plant !ai South'\\·estern Geo~grn, near Albany, I ..1. of N'ovclllbcr A. D. 18761 a wnrrnnt in 
Georg1a. 1 ~nd must ~n~· tha.t. i t has done more I Bankruptcy was issued ngaiust the estate of 
1100d .on my .J>~nutatiou nn,ons. 1ny ncgro es, PETER NEF.l< .. , of Gambi er, in tho county of 
tha_UfllY. ructlic1~ I ~YC'r ll'lr<l; 1L snpcn,c,tcs Knox, and Stato of Ohio, who has been o.djuclg· 
'}u1n111c if taken rn tlme . . Yonrs, &c. , cd a bankrupt on his own petition; that the 
llo:s · D. JI. ll1u ., (, ·' · payment of any dcburnucl dclh·cry of any prop· 
crty bclongin~ to such bankrupt, to him or for 
L'lULDREN !-Your Ren- his use, and til e transfer of nuy pr operty by 
ulntoi- is Eupcrior to o.ny otb~r him, are forl,iddcn by la.w; that o. meeting of 
rrme<ly for )Ialarial Diseases the creditors of said bankrupt to rrovc tlicir 
among rhildrcn 1 nnd it has :'.t Jcbtst and choose one or asSignecs o his estate, 
ln.rge sale in tnis section of will oo held at a. court of Ba.nkn1ptcr, to he 
r,corgin.-W. )I. Russell, }d . holueu nt Mansfield, Ohio, befc•re JI. C. HED· 
!,any, Ga. GES, REGISTER, on the 11th day of December, 
f/0.t\'ST.l.l' .'ITIO, ,~ .\. D.18i5, atlO o'oloek, .\, )[ , 
't'LSTl)IO;-.")' 01'' THE CHIEF JCS· • ,, W. (), COOPETI, 
'l'lCE OF GEORGi.\. -1.hav.eused Simmons' Dec. I, 18,6.-w" Att'y for Petitioner. 
Li,·cr ltcgulntot for rOl!SUpahon of my bowds, 
oaused l,y a. temporary derangement of the J 
Jivcr, for the ln~t three ~n· four yca.J11! .. nn~ 111· 
wn.v9 wheu use<l nccordrng to the thrcchon~, 1 • 
wiih decided benefit. 1 think i~ a goo<l medi-
1..·juc for the <lcraugcmcnt of tho liv er- at Jeost 
,-uch ba!-1 }>('"P my l)eleonol esperic-nce in the 
& P. COATS 
U"' of it. I rna,1 W AJll'ER, 
· Chief Ju st!co of Georgia. 
8JCK HE.IJD.8CHE. 
EDITORLI.L.-Wc have 
1c~ted ib virtues , per sonall y, 
aud know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousn~s, and ThroblJinp 
lleadaeh e, ,tis the best medi. 
d.ue the ,,.·orld over saw. \\-" c 
ha\'c tried forty other rome· 
di es before Simmons ' Lh-cr 
Regulator, but noma of them 
~ave us more than temporary 
relief; but tho Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured U ti. 
.ED. TELEGR .\.PH AXD )l.L: ~· 
t-EXGf;n, )l acon, Gn. 
t,'0£.l (f .r1.VD GRURlll> .l,V .110.l C/iEb. 
hM:c lieeu awnrlleJ a. )Iedal and Diplom a. at 
the Centennial Epo!:!ltion Ullll commended by 
the Judges for 
"SUPERIOR STRENGTH 
-A~D -
' EXCELLENT QUALITY 
- OF-
SPOOL COTTON." 
.\.. T. COSIIORN, Dircetor-Gcnend. 
'[sE. \L .] J. lt. IL~ 11·Li:;Y, Pre, . 
ALEX. ]{ , J!OTELtn, Secretary pro tem. 
PATENTS. Ilaviug bad during the la~t twcn ty years 
of my life to n.ttcud to .Racing Stock, nud hn.v-
ing had ,o much trouble with them with Colic, SOLI CITORS A:liD ATTORNEY[; 
(Jrubbs, &c.1 ga,·c men. great deal of trouble; -FOR-
having honrd of your Regulator as n. <:_ure for U S AND FOREIGN PATENTS the ol.>o\'e diseases I coueluded to try ,t, after , , , 
tr\'in(! one PACKAGE IN J[ASH f found it to AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
B U RRIDGE 4: (.'0 .. ctiro m evenr instanrc, it i,;; only to be tried t() pro,·e wlrnt i li~~xc_ ~aid iu i1s 11rais~ .. ~ can 
.. end ,·ou Certih catcs from .\u gu~ta, Clnnon & J:2i 
• As to the CUl*C of Hor~c. 
8npcdo1· St., opposite Amcriefln Hou s(', 
CLEYELA:)ID, 0. 
~ '~ )ffl"nn , nn., .Jnly 2-Hh 11,;, With Associated Office• in l\"nshington on<l 
,orcl~n count,ics. )Ich~8·i 3y 
JJ<O. 1!. PAL:IIER. 
LY11~..,-TRUMBul.I ,. 
WM. BIGLER. 
G. B. S11ITH. 
GEO. W. JULLIS. 
H. H. WATSOJ<. 
· which mrn separate the trne froin th e false, 
proved to be well grounded. 
Thero is no doubt that lhc wouinu's 
To Go,·crnor Ha,·es, story is true, so far as the facts of the mur· 
' der of her husband and child nnd the out· 
Th e i'icw York ;.Yation, an In<lcpenclent rage u:pon her own person aro concerned. 
Republican pnpcr, with "tho utmost re.· There 1s just as little doubt that s!:ic per· 
pcct," recognizing the present critical con- jures herself in the details which connect 
clition of the country , mak es thi.s appeal to the affair with politic s.· Mr. Tidwell, the 
old genfleman upon whose pince the 
GO\'Ornor Hayes: Pinkstons li,ed, testifies that when Eliza 
"You arc an hone st man, in ,rhosc life visited his hou se on the morning after the 
not ernn the fierce light of a Presidential murder, she told him that four or fi\'o ne-
campaign has re\'Caled a speck of reproach. groos had come to her cabin, killed her 
From a tribunal, therefore, like the Lo,1is- husbaud and child, and nearly killed her. 
iana Returning Board, composed cxclu· Piukston 's life had preYiously bocu thrent· 
sivoly of your friends and partisans, whose ened by a bla ck desperado named Drooks, 
judicial integrity and capacity have been a Republican, with whom he had lrnd a 
Chara<·tcr of the Men Who Hcl11e<l to 
C-Otlllt hi Hayes in J,oulsianR, 
The X cw Orleans correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enqui,-cr says that one of the 
industrious of the Radie-al affida,·it-contri-
vors from Wost Feliciana is n notorious nlroady successfully im:peaehod; which re· fierce personal encounter. 
fuses t-0 obey the direct10n of the law and It was this version of the tragedy that negro named Thomas Rice, the mmdercr 
~ivc the opposit-0 party even ono place on was telegraphed at the time to the NmY- of i)lr. ,v c;,t, late Democratic candidate for 
its bench; which deliberates in secret, and Orleans papers. This, with unimportant Sheriff of that parish. Similarly the East 
gives no reasons for it s decisions; which variations, was the woman'r; story for three 
secs glaring frauds cx:posed in its presence weeks, and until she foll into the hands of Felicinnn case is greaUy assisted by " no· 
without mlLilifostiug either surprise or dis- Kellogg's people. Th.i• would haYe re- torious desperado and murc\crer named 
pleasure, and which notoriously enjoys not mniued the accepted theory of the murder Jim White. Thi s man fled from Ohio 
one iota of confidence in any part of the until doomsday, had not occasion arisen many years ago, on accout of killing a man 
Union-from such a tribunal you would for a political atrocity, which should afford there. He has killed at least six in East 
not accept the award Hen of ono hundred a col'brablo pretext for throwin g out the 
dollars against the claim of the humblest vote of Ouachita . • Feliciana. About fi,·c ycaro ago h o brut-
ally murdered a.n inoftensirn negro, and 
then fled to Texas . While there he killed 
mnn in America, would you? 1Ve know Mr. Handy, t.bo ca.rcful correspondent of 
you would not. Are you now prepared to the Philadelphia 'l'ime,, has taken pnins to 
accept at its hnnds an oflicc which equals investigate this case. Ho writes: 
any crown in dignity and sur:passcs most "Nobody in the neighborhood had a man ju, t to keep his hand iu. He 11-as 
crowns in·power and rcsponsib1lity, which heard any political complexion gi,en to seized and lodged injnil, and tried to ca-
no man bns hitherto held with a sktin or the outrage until the story came .from K ow cape hy sett ing his prison ou lire. The 
suspicion resting on his title? Can you Orleans. Gentlemen with whom I talked ·people caught him aud were about to lynch 
encounter tho terrible ordeal of holding are rendy to testify that Eliza Pink ston him, "·hen he suo"gcstccl lo some of his 
such a position for four ycnrs in lhc face was a n1bid Domocrat , and that they 
of tho belief of full half the rnters that heurd her curse a Republi can ' f'cakcr in captors that they might chi much better by 
,ou have obtaiucd it through judicial open mectin11 just bcforo the c ection in claiming th o rcwar<l "hkh Go,·crnor,var-
l'rau<l nnd c11ioane? w· ould not your so luuguage unbt for publication, after \'niuly moth hnd oilcrcd for his arrest. Acting 
holding it be a new rn1 great misfortune trying to borrow o. pistol and to shoot him. on this hint o. few mou brought him o,·cr 
to the country, and a s ,urcc of unenc\iu1; All attcmptg to connect politic s ,i-itl:i this into Louisiana, but he managed to make 
shame and repentance to yourself? Shaula affair fall to the ground, and I say it after his escape, and is now cnga~ed by the Re-
you allow oage1· nnd unscrupulous politi- careful inYestigation, begun ,vith the ab- publicans to get up their East Feliciana 
ticiaus to override p;mr own noblor judg· horrenc o of such au outrag e and the con- case. " 'hen he has done his work K el-
ment and thrust it upon you? Finally, viotion that it was a crime. chargeable to logg will pardon him. It is a notorious 
do you suppose that in an office so won, the Democrats. " fact that almost e,-ery one of lho clespem-
and needing so much popular respect, if It is worth noting lhnt CYcry demand cloc<; and murderers who inf'cst this Stnte 
not populursupport, to gi,·e it either dig· that has been made for the prompt im·csti- has joined the Republican party . Dr c\o-
nity or authority, you could exert any ap· gation of this crime and tho punishment I iug tho work assigned to them they a:,snre 
preciable influence in behalf of any of tho of the murderers has been made n Dcmo· 1 themseh·es of immunity nt tho hands of 
causes which you and nil goo,\ men h:.,c crat. Fr om tho Rennhl;oott n .. ,otto,• wlrn the authorities, and may slay while and 
nt hen rt?" __,__ . nq;!cc black at pleasure. ( 
t&" .\ specia l bureau is to be establish-
ed at Paris where winc8 may be nnalp.ed 
nt the desire of nny person who doubts the 
honesty of his wino merchant. 
·&\i)~ Col. Roberts, of lhe New Orleans 
Times, tdegrnphs from Washington deny-
iug, in toto, the stateme nts published rc-
gardi11g his interview with Gov. Hayes. 
.t®"' ?\Iinistcr W'ashburne id greatly an-
!10,ed .by tl\e demands of travelling Amer-
mrns !or rccbmmcndations for invitations 
to PrrsidcnCuac )Iahon's State receptions. 
publish pretended analy ses of my medi- tF~ :Ur. ant! :\frs. Knpp "·ere di1·orccd 
ciucs, and receipts for making them. Some in Hartford, on the lVUi. At noon on tho 
of these publication ; aro given higb sottu;l- 23d ;\fr. Kapp remarried, and on the same 
ing name s, pretend to be issued by re- evening ~fr,;._ Kapp married ::l!r. Kapp's 
spectablc men of education and position, brother. · 
for the goocl of the people-the more com- .c;e--Thi s entry h:u; been found in a 
plctely to blind the toader to {he real ob- Springfield account book, under date of 
JCCt in their circulation, which isio injure 1H8 : "To tho Jury, ns a pre sent, £3 2s.; 
tho sale of my medicines. "The Populr.r for licker to treat proper persons aud wit-
Health Almanac''. is tho hi~h 0 sounding i nesses, 8s." 
name of one of the se publicatton s, which -~ - . . 
contaius bogu• receipts, without :t grain of L:w . 9°loncl Thomas Dowling, n pl'Omt-
trnth in them, Not less clcYoid of trnth nentcitizen ofTerre.lla~tt~, Ind., a ~em-
aro those which have been publi shed by bcr of the Democratt,c National cori_1m1ttcc 
nne Dr. L., of Detroit , in tho )Iichig an a1:1d founder of th e '.1:crn Haut e J,xp rcEs, 
Farmer, and by oth er mauufacturers of died on Tu esday. 
medicines, iu se.-eral so-called journals of r£J" )Ir. J. n. Bank., w n of Genera l 
Pharmac y. They arc all prompted by Banks, approached death very closely the 
jcnlou~y nud utt~rly fail in aceompli8ajng other day whm au immense fly-wheel of 
the obJect of thctr auth ors, for, uotw1th- tho Sutro Tunnel near Yirgiuia City 
stand ing their circulation, my medicines Lurst into small pi~cc;;. ' 
continue lo sell more largely than any oth· 
ers manufactured in thi s country, and are 
constantly iucr eMing iu sale despite tho 
base lies concocted and circulnt efl by such 
knaYes. Th o people find thnt these medi-
cin es j)03S~::!s genuine meritJ o.ecornplieh 
~ That moot generous of men, }!r. 
W. ,v. Corcoran, of Washington, has giv-
en the Cniver,ity of Virginia ··o,OOO to 
endow the schoo ls of Hi bton", Literature, 
tnd ~fora! Philosophy. • 
what the-ir m:mufi)cturcr. claims for them Ii@"' ::IIrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell oays 
aud arc not tho nle, pou,ouous noslrnnLl she "hates oYervthing in ;\fas~achllSetts 
which jealou, , nal'ro1r-mindcd physici.lns except i1, rock,; "trees and brooks" and 
and ~~eaking eompounder s of competing ~he 130,ton Hcr'.t!d inquire ,; if her h;c,ban d 
111ed1c1nes rcpre:i.!ent h em io be. Arnong 1s n. rock, a tree, or a brook. 
the large numb er of pretended analyses, . . .· . . 
pttblished, it is a significant fact that no I ~ A cmious gl'lmace. was. seen on th.e 
two ha,c been nt nil aliko- couclu;il'Cly faces of a small con.gregatton m Connech-
pro\'ing tho dishone sty of thcil· authors .- c~t as the commumon cup _was Pll;-..sed.-
It is enough for the peopl e to know that 1 he den con had taken tho ,·megnr Jug for 
while lhou,nnd s, ye•, I m~y trnthfully say' thnt holdmg tho snernmcntnl wrne. 
millions, have taken m,-medicines .and ~ Col. Cjordon, .\frican explorer, has 
ham been cmed, no one has eyer rcrc11·ctl I amYe<l at Cairo after nu absence of three 
injury from their us,c, , year, ... Th~ Auti~ori or ltal_ian exploring 
R. V. I TEHCE , 1I. D., c_·pcd1t1on m Africn hns ::irm·ed nt Licce 
Proprietor of Dr. Picrco's}[edi cincs, Tt was expected to set ont soon for ti,; 
World' s Dispcnsnr,-, Ruffolo, X. Y. El)nntorinl lako.. 
to-morrow , cast their ,·otes, send them on 
to Washington and iSl!ue an addreis to the 
country. On the most unfa,-orable show-
ing the Democrat~ claim a majority of 1,-
267. A decision will be rendered to-day. 
Our iutellig enee from K cw Orleans is to 
the effect that tho Returning Board will 
proclaim the result of ils deliberations to-
day. Troops will rnrrouuc\ the Oustom-
hoUBe nnc\ protect lhe lloar<l from any pop-
ular demonstration of c\bap pro,-al. Tbe 
Board has thrown out nil the important 
Democratic parishes and will count Pack-
anl in as Governor by n majority of nbout 
2,000. The Ilnyes Ele ctors will be count-
ed in by majorities rangin g from 800 to 2 -
500. ' 
From the En<inirer, Dec. Glh.J 
The anticipated outrage wru; porpctr11ted 
in Louisiana. yesterday, Thiitoon thous-
and YOters were disfranchised by the arbi· 
trar:,,, lawles, act of an incomplete and 
lawle,;s Returning Board. Th e deed was 
clone, ns hns been predicted in these col-
tmrns. AL midnight between the 4th nnd 
,jth inst. the mode of clisfranchi•ing ,oYcra! 
thow,and :white men whoso riiiht to vo:o 
wa~ not d1sputccl, nncl whose nght lo hase 
theu- YOtcs counted followed upon their 
right lo rnle, was determin ed i1pon, and 
r.esterdny aftorn~on th~ .;lnu.ghtcr of th 
right of suilrngc Ill Lom ~1ana, and of ilic 
Constitution of that St;no, was compl~teJ. 
Governor Kelk.g_ii ,igncd tho ccrtifica.t"' of 
the eight Ha.res-Elect ors nu<l of t!ic Re-
pub lican ca~1didntes on the State ti cht ,-
The R cturm ng lloarcl sny that tl1cy reject-
ccl the vows of lbc parishc of Grunt aml 
Ea;tFcliciann, of se1·err,l pvlb i,1 llaton 
R ange, ofsix polls in West Fdiciuna of 
eight poll, in · Ouncl,ita Parish. The 
Bonrd say: "Tho United States Deputy 
;\[ar shal_fa da,·ge oj the ba/1,Jt-bo.~ at """ 
of the r(Jecled poll• was shot, and u·o / h ·c,u 
out the whole pa;·iali." This hy their con -
fcsr,ion, is their method, mul by this 1nlth-
od th ey ,how a Republica11 majority of 
about lour thou •and. )!ean" ·hilo Govern-
or :\IcEn ery is issuing c~rtifi.c11t~s to Tilclcu 
Electors, and mcr.nwhile, aho, a Con:.mlt-
tee of lbe II ous? of R epresentati .-c~ head-
ed by.}Ir. :Uo!neoo, l5 sent to Loui·i;;n ,1 to 
examme tho !acts and expo,~ the infamy, 
Ever y legal method c,f tlefe:1tiuo- the cuu-
mmmation of tho 'li'Ong will te resorted 
to, and the v,4,·n!Jt !"ill ,,r.,t t.,{, '''.Jn~m,1,,1,it•d. 
In Sou~\, Carolina the outrageo us 
E)Chciues of the Re11ubliruu mau.:v .. cr~ were 
caniccl out yesterday lo tho kiter. The 
"Hump" Legklatur e met in the Capitol at 
Columbia and thr ew out the rote of Edge-
fiel~ (!ouutr , "·hich gai-c llamptou 3,200 
maJonty, ard that or Lauren,, which gn,·e 
him 1,100 ml\jol'ity, nnrl then declar ed 
Chamberlain ~lectcd Go,·ernor bv a ma-
jority of 3,0-H ,·otr~. \\·hen it" was au-
u_ouuccd that the rnto, of these two ,:,run-
t1es wcr~ thrnwn out, th e Dcmo cr,,tl c ~m-
~t~t'S retired from the HqH. ,::;,nmbrr:a 111 
lt 1• announced, will .ho i ,rn~nr:ttrd to-
dny. The legal Ilou,e or R c-pn--e11tuti ,·cs 
(Dcmor,·ntie ) ret• \,C<\iwo at\.1ition· 
bers ye,terd,,y from the "Bump" branch. 
w:1icn givc.-3 tllem sixty-two members am 
11 •gal m ,jority holding certificates 'fron 
.h . B ,. \' I o. State Ounrnssers, and seYent, 
in :,uding the delegations from Lauren. 
an I E lgefield Counties, who hold thei • 
ce ·tifbates from the Supreme Court. Tb, 
S 1,r ,ms Court took under adl'isement th , 
, p _> icatiou for a writ to compel th e Secre-
t«·_,. ofS:atc to deliver the election return • 
to Wallace, theS?eaker of the Democrati< 
H mse. An argument will be made be-
for, the same tribunal to-dav for a writ o: 
quo w1rranlo to require the Hayes Ele ctor. 
to show by what right th ey exercise th, 
fnnctions of their office. It will 1,c to, 
h~e, howel'er, to.do any thing. The Su-
pre ne Qourt is nnt heln in niuC'h regard by 
~ \\' e are amazed that Senator Sher-
nan, who has always borne the reputation 
11' being an upright and honorable man, 
>ersonally, Bhould so far ignore his man· 
wod a.s to sanction the damnablp villainy 
,f the Radical Returning Board in Louloi· 
ana. 
GOT 'EM! 'fHE BANNEJ{: 
.it.Jpublicans in South Oarolinn. • 
We h.a\'e uuttiiug deliu1te trom Florida . 
The wires broke down last nio-ht and !ell 
onr s;,ecial from Tallahrussee i°n a· state o. 
su,pe 1ded an imation. 'l'he Democrats nn 
bope.ul that the Tilden Electors will h, 
gi...'·en .certificate~, ,,but ne-frs comes from 
'\ ash·ngton that Senator ConoTer hns a 
d'~:,atc:1 saying tbat the Hnyes Elector, 
ml! be surely counted in. 
~a1ine1r. 
.q6l" A new Daily Democratic paper, to 
·,e called The Uni.on, will soon be started 
at Washingto n, under the management of 
fudge llfonti;omery Blair, which mil ba 
·be orgnn of President Tilden. Tile father 
1f Judge Blair, (Francis P. Dlair, Sr,) was 
the edi tor of The Globe, the orgah of Jack-
,on and Van Buren. 
e- The sale of th~ Centennial Build -
ings at Philadelphia, took placo on Friday 
last, and property which cost $2,600,000, 
Jrougbt only $296,160, under tho sales· 
man's hammer. The Main Building, as 
well as se,eral other large structurea on 
;he ground, were bought by John 8. Mor-
ton, Esq., who represents a party of gen-
deme n who propose organizing_ a Perma -
nent Exhibition Company. · 
omc1a1 Pa pea· of' the C:ounty. .te""-The Brooklyn Thentre took fire nt 
11:30 on Tuesday night, just before the 
L. II.I.RPER, Editor lllld Proprieto r. 
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO 1 
play of the Two Orpham waa concluded, 
and the building ,;as entirely consumed. 
fbcr e waa ,. great panic among the audi-
ence, and nearly three hundred people 
· were crushed, mangled and roaated. At 
rRIDAY :ll.ORXI.-O .......... .... DEC. 8, 1870. od 
the latest accounts two hundred b ies 
Supplement to the Brumer. liad been taken from the ruins, and the 
W c thi, week send to our readers a Sup - cellar was packed with the blackened re-
p\cment containing the Pr esii:lent 's !lfos• mains, 
sage, and also the .A:nnunl Report of the ~ The Mar;ysville (Tenn .) Republican, 
S~cretary or the Treasury. formerly one of the moat rabid Republican 
Io coas»quence of the delay in issuing organs in the South, says Tilden ie the 
h .. t week'• 13..1."SER, we furnish our read- choice of the American pc9ple for the 
er.; ,<ith only a half sheet this week, but Preeidency, and publishes such paragraphs 
t :.ie matter in our Supplemen~ will more as tho one annexed: 
than make up for all deficiencies. . "When we wrote on the 8th inst. that 
t Oin~innati Enquirer: Eliza Pinks-
tg2· is called "Li ze," for short, and there is 
-- no truth at the bottom of the Loui siana 
Wells. 
..S- The ::,; ew York World, after rccit-
iu6 tlie circumstancea of the South Caro· 
Jina outrnge, demands tliat Congress shall 
· peach Grant, 
---...... -----Cong r c 55 has not as yet made any 
01·,;rnent towards the impeachment 01 
:,rnt. Why delay? Honesty, justice, lib -
erty, all demund it. 
----------After a f11!l hearinir Jttuge Savage 
h.d:h:.ed to grant an injunction to r estrain 
the lt epuul1can electors of N ebrMka from 
C..1..jti11_; t.idr \·otea for Hayes. 
---------$" President Grant's message baa one 
g ,od feat.ire-its brcl'ity. Grant says that 
it is hi~ la::st me&.3age. L aus lJeo. Ucad it, 
am! make your own commeolil. 
t~ The con,pirac)' in Louisiana to 
cJu:it Hay in is·,o apparent tha t it excite,; 
t!1c di,gu,t of the intelligent and respecta -
ble portion of the Republican party in the 
Xorth. 
---------
.C,.0- When the Radicals get throuf h 
with Eliza Pinkston, the femenine African 
l\I 13d11rn;en of the age, it is understood 
th ,t Bdrnum will place her on exhibition 
in hi:, mu~eum. 
~ It was n remark of the late Abra-
ham Lincoln that ·'the !'arty than can 
elect a Pr~id,.mt can inaugurate him." 
That is the Ae1Jtirncnt of the ent ire Democ• 
ruoy of the U nitcd States. 
-·--··-----
&? If Rutberforu B. Haye3 can accept 
tho Pre..iJency as the gift of the South 
Carolina Returning Board, he can no Jc,ng-
er fault th e people for beliel"ing that he 
stole that widow 11'oman's four hundred 
dollars. 
-- -·---- --
t.iij" in view of th e complications . at-
tcnJiu.; t!:ie Presidential election the pro-
prietor• of Sali l'an'd und Aug's pool rooms 
nt Cincinnati, ha,·e declared all beta on the 
general rc.sult off, and arc relitnding money 
to holders of pool tickets. 
----- -a- Hayes may he counted in b)' fraud, 
fJr_;dry and perjury ; but the legally elcct-
eJ J:'raJiuJnt, S.1 n~el J. fild an, will be in-
au_;J:atJ,l on t!ie 5t:i. of ~LrJJ nJxt. CJn-
gr"°" i.s the final "l{Jturning BJard," anJ 
will see to it that there is a fair count. 
~ Oe1r wish lia.s been gratified. Th e 
firot act of C,,ngrW! wa., to appoi11t com-
mitteC3 to visit L~uisian a, South Carolina 
am! Florida, to exam ine the process by 
which the electoral vote of those States 
wa.:i stolen from Tilden and given to 
Haye s. __ ___ _____ _ • 
4c'J" The Radical "Outrage Mill," which 
ground out afliJ~l'ita by the wholesale at 
the Custom House, in New Orleans, en-
tirely overdid the husines.~. Moot of the 
affiJavita have been pronounced daring 
forgeries by the persons whose names pur-
port to bal'e been attached to them. 
Iif1r It is said t'.rnt S.anator Sherman 
bron.;ht with him from New Orleans a 
carpet-bag stnffe-1 full of "horrible outra -
ge.,," of the Eliza Pinkston variety with 
wlLich to illustrate a speech he is pr epar-
inJ, ju~ti1)"ing the .unparalleled villainy 
of the Radical Returning Board in Louisi· 
atli.l.. 
bayonets are banished from American pol· 
,tiC8, we had lost sigh~of the fact that the 
Republican party was between hell and 
the iron-worb, and some of its oflice-hold-
era between Hayes and the Penit~mtiary.' ' 
~ Carl Schurz proposea to eettle the 
Presidential muddle by an amendment to 
the Constitution, giving to the Supreme 
Court ofthe United Stat<'B the power to 
connt the Electoral vot<>, and determine 
who is legally elected. Republicans would 
never consent to such nonsense as that, so 
.ong as they can get a crazy old negro ,vo-
man like Eliza Pinkston, to swear to any 
lying, horrible tale they may concoct, as 
a basis for counting out the electoral vote 
of II Sovereign .State. 
---·---- --8" The papers are publishing an ac-
count of an interl'iew between Hon. A. S. 
Hewitt, Presirlent of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, and President Grant, 
wherein Mr. Hewett is reported as being 
greatly pleased with the apparently can-
did nnd sincere manner of the President, 
und especially with a remark he made ex-
pressive of bis desire to be relieved from 
the cares and responsibilities of office. We 
are surprised that Mr. Hewett eho11ld 
place the slightest confidfncc in any state · 
:uen\ Grant might m:i.l,::e. 
.le'" As the Clerk of the present Honae 
of Representatives, under tho usage oi 
Congress, will call the roll of the member&· 
elect to the next OongreBB, which meets on 
the-4th of l\Iarch next, ·e can see no good 
re.iSOn why he •hall not call the names 01 
the Democrats who were fairly and legally 
elected in Louisiana, South Carolina an<.I 
F lorida, and who were counted out by the 
ra ,ca lly Returning Boards in these States. 
fhe Democrats have got to fight the devil 
with fire, 
Alabama U, S. Senator, 
Gen. John T. Morgan, of Selma wa.. 
elected Unite,[ States Senator from AID· 
bama, on Tuesday last, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiration ofthetermofthe 
H on George Goldthwaite. Gen. Morgan 
is in the prime of life, and an earnest Dem· 
oerat. He is a lawyer of high standing 
and cxtensi ve practice, llild is conceded to 
be one of the ablest men in Alabama. He 
served in the Confederate lll'my with dis-
tinction. His party sen·ices since the war 
hal'e been of great value in redeeming hie 
State from spoilation and radical rnle. 
The Radicals Becoming Alarmed, 
Washington telegram to New York Herald 
of !l!onday: The doubt about Mr. Hayes' 
election has spread to day among promi-
nent Republicans, some of whom say pri-
vately that it wonlcl be a calamity to the 
party to have Hayes go with a sw,picion of 
a dishonest count. These gentlemen add 
frnnkly that the proceedings in South Car-
olina have been an almost fatal blunder 
for the party making the returns there 
doubtful and they acknowledge that the 
Louisiana Returning Board is entirely un· 
,vorthy of confidence. Under these cir• 
cumsfances they say that to count in Hayes 
would ruin the party and cause the retire-
ment of ita leaders in disgrace at the next 
electio n. They are not bclincd to hazard 
or sull'er so much for a man they do nut 
know and with whom they held but limit-
ed communcntion. 
.All Honor to the South Carolina Dem• 
ocro.cr. 
Tho Democrats of South Carolina, nuder 
nll the persecutions, wrongs, and outrages 
TILDEN 
Elected Certain ! 
Glory to God! 
A Democratic Elec-
tor in Oregon I 
lff OTH(R IN: Y( RM ONT I 
REJOICE, 0, YE PEOPLE I 
The Electoral Colleges of the difl'ere)!t 
States met on Wednesday, and cast their 
votes :tccording to law. 
In Lollisiana and South Carolina the 
peraons declared elected by fraud, forgery 
and perjury, cast their votes for Hayes.-
The legally elected electors in Louisiana 
cast their votes for Tilden. 
FLORIDA.. 
In Florida, the Radicals claim the elec• 
tion of the Hayes electors, the State ticket 
and both Congressmen by majorities frcm 
3)0 to 630. 
OREGON, 
In Oregon, Governor Grover gal"c tht 
certificate of election to E. A. Cronin, th 
h ighest candidate on the Democratic Elec• 
torn! Ticket, in place of Watts, the Rad i• 
cal PostmMtcr, who wae ineligible. The 
1:ertificate declared that E. A. Cronin, 
Democrat, and W. H. Odell and J. O. 
Cartwright, Republicans, were duly ar.d 
legally elected. The R epublicans refuEed 
to act with Cronin, when the latter fill1d 
ncancy by electing J. N. T. Miller and 
John Parker, Republican s, and proceeded 
to ca.st the rnte-2 for Hayes and 1 for 
Tilden. The Republicans also organized, 
when ,vatts resigned and was at once re-
elected, when the three cast their votes for 
Hayes. This proceeding bein.; illegal will 
be flf no validity. 
VERMO:o;T. 
In Vermont, Mr. Alilrich, the contest-
ing Elector against Postmaster Solla.co, of-
fered to vote for Tilden, bnt was refused, 
when he appointed hiai,elf a messenger 
and signified his own certificate of votes, 
and gave notice that he would go to Wash-
ington and fight ii out in Oongnss. 
SOUTH O.LROLINA, 
Tho Democratic House met on Wcdnes· 
day in Carolina Hall, when another mem· 
ber was sworn in who deserted from the 
Mackey or Rump House, making 63, or a 
Constitutional quorum. The Sa premo 
Court bru; decided the Democratic House 
to be lhe legal House of Representatives, 
and will issue a ma11damus compelling the 
Secretary of State to turn over the return.a 
for Governor and Lieutenant Go,ernor to 
Speaker W allacc. The Democrats are ju-
bilant over these ev6Ilts. 
The Democratic elect-Ora met at 12 m., 
and after a long session c!l!lt the ,ote of the 
State for Tilden and Hendricks, nnd en· 
tered a protest in the mandamn.• case 
against Secretary of State Hayne, compell-
ing him not to deliTer the returns to Speak-
er Mackey, aa the Supreme Court directed. 
Wade llnmpton Declares He ls Governor 
and Governor He Will Be, 
NEW YoRJr, Der.. 6.-Wade .Hampton, 
in his speech in Columbia !Mt niglit, said 
to "the people : I nm supported by the 
property owners of the State, and by good 
men of all classes. Two months a.go I said 
I wonl,d submit my claims before the peo-
ple of South Carolina, and if elected Gov-
ernor that by the eternal Goel I would have 
my place ; since when, in spite of frauds 
and fa laehoods, 11!1 the powers of the State 
Government, and bayonets of President 
Grant, I hal'e been by 75,000 whit<' men 
and 17,000 colored men chosen to be Gov· 
ernor of the State of South Carolina, and 
Governor! will be. The ballot box has 
announced the ,erdict of the peopl e, and I 
will be their Governor or they shall ba-ve a 
military go\'ernment. 
The Louisiana Outrage Consummated. 
l~ The utterance of S?eaker Randall that h 11ve been perpetrated against them 
that it wa.; the duty of lhc House of Rep· by the minions of Grant, ba,e acted like 
resentutil·cs to rc,ist e,·er)' cncroa, •hment patriots, gentlemen and Christians. If 
of the Executi"c, WM rccch·cd with a smitten on one cheek, they have turned 
shout of applause by the Dcmocrat i<, the other. When illegally surrounded by 
mc,mbera, while the Radical Oong,.essmen soldiers. and threatened with l"iolence, they 
were as mute a., oysters, Rand1Lll is un- solemnly protested, but offered no resist-
<jlPstionnbly the right man in the righ t ance. .Such a spirit is making them As every body anticipated, the corrupt 
ph,cc. -friends every day, and it is not to bo won• .and infam'.>u, R eturning B1ard of Louisi-
r:Jilr Cle,·eland P/:,,i" Deale>': Charles dered at that Republican members of the an 1 on Tue.,~a~ counted in th e H aye, e~e~· 
Fo,krs, iueml:,cr of Q3ngre» from the Legislature should ·withdraw from the tors by a miJonty of about -1'.5oo, notwitli-
R · t;· d ·t· ·th th etanling the fact th at the T1lrlen · electors Te:ith DistrictofO:iio, remarkeu, on Fri- ump orgamza on, an um e w1 e . . 000 b. 
cl ,y, "Of course Hayes will be counted in Democracy-the friends and advocat<'S of ha.i a cl~ maJonty of 8, · To rmg 
in · L'.mi~iana. What have we got the Re - law and order. Grant and his tools did about th ll! result, th e .Board th rew ont .the 
t;irning Board for?" This was said in a every thing in th~ir power to provoke the retu rm from th e Panshes ?f Grant, E;18t 
Democrats of South Carolina into the com- Feliciana, De Sota, B1»1er, Franklm, jo~ose manner; but he added in a more Ob irborne and Oalca.siew, and part of the 
· t "I I o dcuht wh•tever mission of some lawless act, so as to furm a 
se·1ou, one, iave 11 u polls in the Parishes of East Baton Rouge, 
l t r ·1c1 • • ·t ·n Lou··,·nn" , . s· 1>retext f,tr shooting them down, and thu s tu I ens mnJor, Y 1 ·0 ~ = ,- West Feliciana, Ouachita and Moorhouse. 
OJ() on a foircount." organ izing another horrible civil war. But d f d 1 
th d th h d . · •-d And Kellogg, the usurping an rau u ent 
¥:ir The large bronze ~tatuc of Danie l 
W ,b,ter, erected in the Central Park , N cw 
Yvr!., by Mr. Gordon W. Burnham, was 
un veiled on S,1turd:ty week, in tho pres· 
enee of a vaat concour•c of people. l\Ir. 
Ev irtl delivered t1n eloquent oration ·on 
th~ occasion, and remarks were also made 
by Robert 0. Winthrop. The tota l height 
of the statue above the ground 30 feet. 
~ Aftel' hearing the hellish ot1trngca 
1n:petrntcd by itj party friends in Louisi· 
:u 1, t:ie Oin~inn1ti Q1,;cUe exttlting ly 
s:niti: '·LmI,iauijoim the noble army 
o:" ~t, ,u')li,!;tn fL1tc,:;-Fottr Congr~3n1en 1 
all t'1~ ,:i:atc 0.11 :ors and Electors belong 
b fr•r<l i:n·, !'.,r:y." Wb.at fnl~choocl l 
c espo as een 1aappo10,,., . 
Frank Blalr'd Opinion of Grant. 
Fr om a.n interview at Lea.ven-wortb, Angmst 11 
1868. 
Grant is ambitions, but he don't ehow 
i~ and I -tell you that if he is elected pres-
iaeut he will set up a monarchy and estab-
lish himself emperor , 
From his speech at St. Louis, October 16, 1868. 
A-military despot ism "'ill be established, 
and Grant will ne\'er leave tho White 
Bouse alh'c, 
From his speech at Tammany llall, Oolober ZS, 
1ss8. 
'!.'he man who established military des-
potism in ten States is ready to establish 
it in all the ~tates. [A voice-"H a has 
no policy."] I tell you he has a poli cy as 
much a.s Bonapart e had. HIS POLTOY 
JS PERMANENT DIOTATORAL POW-
Governor of Louisiana, who was a candi-
dat~ -for Elector-at-Large, has certified to 
the legality of this villainou s proceeding ! 
The Democratic electors, who were fair-
ly and legally chosen have received certifi· 
c,tes of election from McEnery, d6 jure 
Governor of Louisiana, and have ca.st their 
votes for Tild en nLd Hendrick s. The 
Democrat:; claim that two of th e ·uay es 
electors a.re clearly ineligible. 
Another part of this diabolical outrage 
is to · count out the Democratic State offi-
cers-elect in Louisiana, and thr ee Demo• 
cr:.tic Congressmen. 
If the Am?rican people tamely submit 
to such re\'Olutionary pro ceedings, tbeu 
they aro not fit for sclf -go.,,crn men t. 
ER. If you think he has no policy , you )iERCHAl>'"TS-Ar e you willing to buy a 
mn.ke a great mistake and cnaanger our 
cou ntry. I do not believe he would con- Saleratus made out of the cho icest matcri-
sent for th e Presidency for four yen re to als and absolutely gure ? Buy D. B. De-
resign an office he holds for life. He has Land & Oo.'s Best Chemical Saleratus, and 
no idea of that at all. He ha.s the military you w.ill not get goods 1yia~e out of cheap 
instinct~ bout him , j material or adult<>rated rn its manufacture, 
nw . .;,r. HilBPE H , Local Eclltor. 
:JOUNT YERNON, ...... .......... DEC. 8, 11'76 
£ 0 C.'IL B BEJ"ITIES. 
- The IlAl>"'li'ER for sale at Taft & Oo'e. 
- The BA.,;-..:R is nl.so for sale at Chase 
& Onssll's. 
- Last Snndav was the "First Stmdav 
in Ad\·ent." .. - ~ 
- Both hotels set fine turkey dinners on 
fhabksgiving Day , 
- Mrs. Clara Ingram left Mond ay on 
, visit to friends at Akron. 
- Mrs. A. B. Dent, of Coshocton, is vis-
iting at the residence oOir. Jns. 0. Scott, 
on Mansfield avenue, . 
- "The Centennial Quadrille Club had 
a l"ery pleasant Hop at Woodward Hall, 
on Thursday evening last. 
-The next regular meeting of the Kno~ 
County Medical Society will be held at 
Mt. Vernon, Wednesday , Dec. 13th. 
- The time approaches when the man 
who sprinkleo bis sidewalk 1vith ashes will 
be recognized as greater than he who tak-
eth a city. 
- The Commercial Travelers ga, ·e n 
Hop in honor of our friends 1\!r, and l\Irs. 
Rush Fields, of the Wiler Houee Man s-
field, on Friday night. ' · 
- The ·Republicans ha Ye at length taken 
down both their :flags. But the old BAN-
NER Flag Btill waves in the breeze, "the 
sign of hope and triumph high. " 
- John Fuller will oiler at public sale. 
in l\Iartinshnrg, on Saturday, Dec. 23d, 
draft and buggy har_ness, saddles, bridles . 
collars, halters, whips, robes, blankets, &r. 
- Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Spearman cele-
brated their tin wedding on i.fond ay !Mt. 
Dec. 4th, whep a large number of their 
friends assembled, bringing with more tin-
ware than would start a country shop, 
- M~. John Ponting, our new County 
Commissioner, was sworn into office on 
Monday , and at once proceeded to the dis-
charge of his dut.ies. Mr, R. H, Beebout , 
the new Infirmary Director, was sworn in 
a few days beforo. 
- The summary of Congressional 
?roceediug,i in this week 's BANNER, is 
copied from the Columbus Journal, As we 
may avail oursel nis of the labors of the 
Journal hereafter, we. deem it proper to 
make this acknowledgement. 
- We acknowledge the receipt of an 
invitation from Dr . .Le l\Ioyne, of Wash-
ington, Pa., to attend the "ceremonies" of 
cremating a human body-th at of Baron 
de Palm-in hie new furnace, which took 
place yesterday, the 6th inst. 
- George McFarland, a well-known 
11,~d prominent citizen of Howard town· 
s'1ip, died on Wednesday. night of last 
week. He had been a standing delegate 
from Howard to every Republican County 
Convention for the last twe_nty years or 
more . 
- At the recent annual meeting of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society, all the 
old officers were re-elected without opro· 
a·tion, viz: President, Alexander Oa.sil ; 
Vice President, Peres Critchfield; Secreta-
ry, Willard S. Hyde; Treasurer, Samuel 
Bishop, 
- The ladies of the Con gregaticn • I 
Church will give an Entertainm mt rnd 
Fair at Kirk Hall, on \Vednesday evening, 
Dec. 13th, consisting of Music and T..b· 
lea-ur. Donrs open nt 6 P. l\L Admis-
sion, 25 cents; children uuder 10 yea.ro of 
age, half price. 
- At the last examination for school 
t4!achers the following persons recehed 
twelve month certificates: J. F. Blubau gh, 
S. A. Colville, n. K. Jack son, A. Lock-
wold, Z. B. Welsh, John McCrory, W. C. 
H ,dges, W, G. Bradfield, J. R. Johnson , 
Le1nd~r Smjth, Henry Durbin. The next 
exn nination will be held the last Saturday 
in Decem her. 
- Brother Glessner, of the ?,fansfield 
Shield and Banner "lets the cat out of the 
bag," by telling how church bazaars nJ"e 
managed. He says: Some ladi es borrow 
money from theil· husbands, buy material, 
and make up fancy articles, which they 
give to the bazaar . Then they change 
places, borrow more money from their 
husband ·s, and buy the articles back again. 
- The City Council and tho Gas Com-
pany are still at loggerheads. At the meet-
ing of Council, on Monday el'ening, a res-
olution was passed fixing the price of gM 
at $2.75 to private consumers and $2.50 to 
the City; but mrnnderstand the Company 
will not agree to this proposition, and ru, a 
result, we shall probably have.to grope 
our way through the dark streets during 
the balance of the winter. 
- It seemetb 11nto us that the Rev. Dr, 
Presely, of Newark, · baa had more than 
bis share of persecution. The last charge 
against him is, th at he entered the pulpit 
recently in a state of iotoxicatipn. A New-
ark correspondent of the Columbus Jow·· 
nal, says that the statement is au unmiti-
gated lie, and .it originated from the fact 
that Dr. Pressly, on the occasion referr ed 
to, took sick in the pulpit, and had to dis-
miss his congregation. 
.Probate Com·t .Hattera. 
The following proceedings in th e Pro-
bate Court have transpired during the 
past week : 
Final account fileu by J. W. Bradfield, 
Administrator of Hillery Blubaugh. 
Oonfirmatioa and sale of real estate by 
Administrators ol R. 0. Hurcl. 
Appointment of George H. Lybarg er 
Administrator of Susanna Lybarger. 
Order of appraisement and sale to Wm. 
A. Hunter, Executor of Mary Chambers . 
Final aC<lount filed by R. S. Tullos s, 
Administrator of J obn Vance, · 
Partial account filed by Sarah Putnam, 
Guardian ofW. S. Putnam. 
New bond filed by L. Fcrenbaugh , Ad-
mlnis rat-0r of Fidelia Fer enbaugb, 
Appointment of Joseph "1. Byera, Guar-
dian of Thomas Maul. 
Appointment ofSam'l Branaman, Guar-
dian of A. E. Branaman . 
Inventory filed by Samuel Branaman , 
Guardian of A. E. Branaman. 
Partial account file<! by Admiui•trator s 
of .Isaac Putnam. 
HoLLOWA.Y 'o. PILL S ~ND OrnnmNT.-
We Stand aghast a.t the thousands hourl y 
hurried to :i. permatur e grave, victims of 
having neglected the first symptoms of dis-
eMe. Whether th e complaint originates in 
in the body, or be introduced ·accidentally 
through the skin-fat al result s may be 
warded off by :i. timely recourse to ono or 
both of these medicine s. 25 cent s per box 
or pot. 
Farm ers, don ' t freeze any more while 
coming to towu, when you can keep so 
warm und er tho,e splend id Buflalo Rob es 
V nnAkin h:is to sell. 
An old resident of this pla ce, a nd one 
co n?atent to juJJ e, say:> h e n eYel' Eaw as 
serviceable a line of i'l'bn's and Boy,' B1ots 
ll.• i~ krpt by V nu Akin. 
fl.1.1..lU ~1'.IJ'l'E .,-.E ll/',S'. 
- l\Iariou is soon to ha ,e a new public 
libr ary, 
- A Dayton lady gets a ~60,000 legacy 
from Scotland. 
- One hundred and eleven ar resta were 
made in Springfield last month. 
• - The houae of J, H. Hilton, in Spring-
·Geld, ,vas robbed ofS2 50 worth of jewelry 
Saturd ay night. 
- Charles Delargy, a brakeman on the 
!Jee Line , fell from bis train at Shelby, 
Saturday night and was instantly killed. 
- A vessel supposed to he the sch.ooncr 
L. P. Gale, bas been wrecked of!' Paincs-
l'ille. None of the crew h.a,e yet been 
found. 
- The Youngstow n Vindicator says 
that Ohio sent more persons to the Cen-
tennial than any other State except P enn-
sylvania . 
-The boiler of n saw mill at Dayion 
explod Saturday afternoon. J ames Neale, 
the owner, WM badly scalded. The boiler 
which weighed a ton was thrown fifty feet 
in the air . 
- The trial of Jes se Gregg, for lhe al-
lege<l shooting of Dr. Ashcroft, three years 
1go, is now in progress in Sandusky. Two 
tr ials have already been had, and the juri es 
thus far have been unable to agree .' 
- The ll.Iallet Creek postoflice, at York 
Station, Ohio, wa• entered by burglars Sat-
urday night. The burglars blew the safe 
open and stole about one thoua:md dollars, 
'.Uostly iu postag e stamps, and escaped on 
a baud-car . 
-Fiv e prisoners, H enry Heimer, Frank 
Highfield, Charles Reab, James Lyons, 
1ncl J ohn Moore, escaped from the county 
jnil at Zancs,ille, 0. , one night last week, 
by overpowering the guard while locking 
up for the night, and arc not recaptured. 
- Gustave Fettig, of Delphos, wished 
to empty his shotgun on Snturdav , and 
,Jiecharged the load at random. His aged 
~unt, ll!rs. Nibergellan , happened to be in 
in rnnge and received the load in her bead. 
At Inst advices she wns in a critical condi-
tion. 
I am going to close my present business 
by firat of January and my stock will bo 
sold at cost. If you want Holiday Goods 
cheap gi vc us a call. Yours t{Uly, 
tf. FRANK. WATKINS. 
MARK THESE FACTS. 
Tho Testimony of the Whole World. 
H O LL O W A Y'S PILL S. 
" I had no appetih; Holloway's Pills gal"c 
me a hearty one." 
"Your Pills are marvelous." 
"I send for anothu box, nnd keep them in 
the house!' · 
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache !hat 
was chronic." 
"I gave but one of yonr Pills to my babe for 
cholera morbus. The delll' little thing got well 
in a. dav." . 
" :My'nausc a of a morning is now cured ." 
"Your box of Hollowaya 's Ointment cured 
me of noises in tho head. I rttbbed some of 
your Ointm ent behind the car s, an<l the nolso 
has left.'' 
"Send me two boxc3; I wrint one for n. poor 
famtl,." . 
" I. Cnclosc n. <lollar; your price is 25 cents, 
but the medicine to we ia ,rorth n. dollar." 
"Sv.ud me five boxes of your pill s." · 
"Let me have three boxes of your Pill• by 
return mail, for Chills and Fever." 
I have over 200 such testimonials aa -tho~, 
but ,vant of space compels me !-0 conclude. 
For C:uta neou!I -D h or de r s, 
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointm_ent 
is most invaluable . It does not heal" external-
ly alone, but penetrates with the most search-
ing effects to the very root of the cril. 
HOLL O WAY'S PILLS 
Invariably cure the following diaeases 
Dlsoa·der of" the Kidneys. 
In nll diseases affecting these organs, wheth-
er they 3ecrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether they be afflicted with stone 01· gravel, 
or with aches nnd pains eettled in the loins 
over the regions of the kidneys, these Pills 
should be taken according !-0 the printed direc-
tions, and the Ointment should be well rubbed 
into the small of the back at bed time. This 
treatment will give almost immediate relief 
when all other means have fail(?d. 
For Stomachs out of' Orde1·. 
No medicine will so effectually improve th e 
tone of the stomae'h as these Pills; they remo,•c 
all ari(pty occll.Sioned either by intemperauce 
oi· improper diet. They reach the liver and 
reduce it to a healthy action; they are 1rondcr-
fully efficacious iu cases of spasm-in fact they 
ne¥er fail in curing all clisord er2 of the liver 
and stomac11. 
, HOLLOWAY'S PILLS arc the best known 
in the world for the follmving diseases : Ague, 
Asthma, Bih ous Complaints, Blotches on the 
Skin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy, 
Dysentcrv, Erysipela s, Female Irr egularities, 
Fevers o( nll kinWI, Fits, Gout, IIeadachc, In-
digestion, Intlnmma.tiou, Jaundice. Liver C-0m-
plaiuts, Lumba_i;o, Piles, Rheumatism, Retell• 
ti.on of Urine, ocrofuln or Kin~'s Evil, Sore 
Throat s, Stone .a.nd Gravel, Tic -Tioulonreux, 
Tumors, Ulcers, \Vorm s ofallkinds, Wcakucss 
from any cause, etc. _,, 
I l'll l"ORT ,\ ~T C:4 UTIO\Y. 
- Pro, ecutions have been commenced 
D:~aiust a num ber of saloon keepers in 
Zanesville for the violation of an ordi-
nance which requires the closing of tip· 
~ling houses and places of pu hlic resort 
or drinking, at ten o'clock at night. Oiti-
z ,ns haYe petitioned the City Council ask-
mg that the law be enforced . None oro genuine nnleu the sign&ture of J. 
HADDOCK, as agent for the United States, sur• 
- A fire occurr ed early Tu esdny morn- rounds each box of Pills, and Ointment. A 
;ng at Shawnee, and destroyed the build· handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such informntion M may ltad to the 
ing of 0. Z. Crumbs and the ,aloon ad- detection of any party or parties counterfeiting 
joining, belonging to Tom Hughes. A the medicines or ,ending the 8:lme, knowing 
h them to be spurious. man by t e name of Sam Lyons, who wrui "**Sold at the mnnnfnelory of Profo .. or Roi-
locked in the saloon, as he was in au in- loway & Co., Now York, and by all respectable 
tos.icated . sta te, was consumed in the druggists and dealers in medicine throughout 
the civilized world, in boxes at 26 cent•, 62 
B.ames. ceuts and Sl each. 
- The ClcYelaud Herald 's Akron epec-. P'" There is considernble saving by taking 
the larger sizes. 
ial has the following: Sa n J ose Brienizcr, K. B.- Directions for the ~'llidance ofpntients 
tried and acquitted last spring of the rob- iu every disorder are affixed to each box. 
Office, 112 Libertv Street, New York, bery .,fa United States Express office of Dec. s, 1876-ly · 
316,000, ,oluntarily appeared !.\Ionday and ----------
confessed his guilt. The confession is ;np-
posed to be the result of attending the 
11oody and Sankey meetings in Chicago . 
l3rienizer has restored tbe company about 
.;3,000. 
)!rs, J ones, how is your health this 
morning. Thank you, madam, much im-
proved. I bought a bottle of Dr. Bull 's 
Cough Syrup last night, and after the first 
Jose my my cough wa, checked. I slept 
well, e.nd ha\·e not coughed once this morn-
ing. 
A Card to the Public. 
P~rker'JJ Hnlr BoJsam.is th e Dest 
aJ.1d cleanest prepar..,ticn ever ma.de 
for Rest-0rin2; Gray H o..ir t-0 its ori:;;;inal 
color. It is outirely harmless, and fre e 
from tho chen.p and impure in.;redi-
ents th~t r eutler many othe r prepar ... 
uotio::1s injurious. It is exquisitely 
perfume d, and so perfectly n.nd ele-
gantly prepared n.s to ma.kc it a toilet· 
luxury, intlispeusable t o thof3e who 
h:. ve once used it. I t rernoves Dan-
druff' an d stops tho Htir falling . It 
reudm:s tho H:lir ,·i gorou::. a.nd beau ... 
ti!\tl, It preserves iu. luxuriance 
wh en 2:bw1da11t, a.ud· restores its 
C6lor and Lif e when Gr ay, h.:.rsh and 
de caying. 
So)d by rul Druggis ts. 
'.J;l}\IR BALSAM~ 
A,lmluistrator•s Notice. 
TilE undersigned has been dnly eppointe<l and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Administrator of lhc Estate of 
JAMES LEPLEY 
late of Kno,; county, 0., deceased. All persons 
indebted to aaid Estate a.re requested to make 
immediate payment, and those ha.vjng claims 
again st so.id Estate, will pres ent them duly 
proved to the undersigned for allowance, and 
payment. JACOB l'..f:PLEY, 
Nov. 24-w3 lii Atln11n1stra.tor. 
TUIES OF HOLDING COllllTS 
IX TilE 
CLOSING OUT SALE! 
·--AT-- -
Browning 
-& Sperry's. 
• 
PREPARATORY TO UR ANNUAL INVOICE. 
In order to make room fo1· other Goods, we 
close out our entii·e line of 
-ALSO...,.....-
have decided to 
ost. 
OUR MENS HEA Y GLOVES & MITTS. 
Our Mens UNDERWEAR at Gre&.tly Reduced Pri ces. 
01E LOT OF DRESS GOODS REDlJCED FROJI 2~ TO 12 i-2 CENTS, 
Job Lot of All "\Vool DRESS GOOD S at 
2oc. pe1• Y nrtl, '\Vort h oOt-. 
A Lot of DAMASSE -DRESS GOODS at 
35c. worth Soc. 
A few pieces of BASKET CLOTHS at 40c. worth 50e. A 
lot of splendid POPLINS at 33~c. vVe are also selling 
our celebrated brand of BLACK MOHAIRS and 
ALPACAS very cheap. GREAT BARGAINS 
in CLOAKS. Great Bargains offered in 
Fall and Winter Goods of all kind s. 
Call and see for yourself. 
Haunt Yernou, Ohio., Dec. 8, 18i6- w3 
Always Ahea d! 
••T:El'.El•• 
Popular and Reliable One Price 
CLQmHIER S! 
KIRK DLOCK, COR. nAI:V STREET, and PlJDLIC S(tlJARE, 
For mauy yea.rs we hase ma.<lc two medicines 
suit-od to the ailments of a. vast cla.ss of suffer -
ers. Thousands of cures have been made by 
them, and. in fact, the word failure could not 
ba coupled with thew. But within the last two 
year s countcrfcit.(j of our medicines ha\ ·e sprung 
up, dangerous in the ir close imitation of our 
Trade :Mark. To eecurc the people we htn ·c 
placed upon ca.ell genuine box of H91lowny's 
Ointment, tho fac simile of the signa ture of our 
agent, Mr. Jo scpli Haydoc k. To counterfe it is 
felony. \V~ @hall 1·elentlessly pursue any one 
who imitates this with the utm ost vigor of the 
law. ,vc most e:irncstly beg th at the gren.t 
mass of the American people will aid us in our 
efforts to prolect their health, :wd help us in 
our task of briugiug these most unprincipled 
men to th e bar of ju stice. Uniformly refuse to 
purcha se ~Iedicin es purporting to be ours unles 
llr. J os. Haydock's is attached to each box of 
Pills or pot of Ointment and tbe end will soon 
he ren.ched. 
Tae pu blics's obadient sen-·ants, SIXTH JUDICAL 
Are rcceivin "' dailv additions to th ei r n ew aud elegaut stock of DISTRICT " · • Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' Boys' II OLLO". AY & Co. 
December 1, 1876. 
------ -
Anot her big lot of winter cnpa jmt open-
ed at V .inA.'.rin'•. dec81vJ 
W AHED $1000 for one year on real es-
tate security, For particulars enquirer ·at 
this office. No,·. 17-tf. 
Christmas \\"iii soon be here, and parties 
who are going to make presents of Fu rs 
had better m.1ke th eir select ions soon.-
VauA kin h:13 a fine a,,ortment, and you 
may rest &Si!ured that hi• price, are as low 
~n)' one DARE sell the s.\.\tr: QO,H,lfll' of 
iood~ 
Extt·aortlinary :Notice! 
Hayi ng purchased at " Bonkrnpt Sale, 
while in New York, a large assortment of 
UBefol and orn amenta l Toys, l\Ian tlc Ors 
nament s, &c., until furth er notice every 
person making a purchase at our store, 
whether tann er customers or not, will re-
ceil·e one of these beautiful gift.s, with our 
very best wishes of a "Merry Ohri stma.s.'' 
N2! -w2. BALDWIN, THE Il ATTEn. 
The Holbrook aucl Ludlow .make of shoe 
is un surpa »ed in quality, beauty and 
workman ship. Every pair warr·auted, 
· 0. W. VaNA1ns , 
Sole Agent. 
---------1 Vi tu 1 ow Shades. 
He adquar ters nt J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent sp ring and ordinary fixtur es at low 
prices. Special orders filled care fully and 
promptly. ________ fehl8tf 
In all modesty, I wish tn say to the pub-
lic that my stock in Ha ts, Caps and Fur3 
is so complete, that I can sati sfv old and 
young , rich nnd poor. Q .. w. V ANAKIS. 
Stereoscopic View s of the Centennia l 
Exhibiti on for sale :it Orowell's Gallery. 
Come and sec the N cw Style in l'h oto-
gragbs at Crowoll's Gaflery. Nl 7 tf. 
Now i, the time to have your Picture 
made for Chr istmas Gifts. Crowell is mak-
ing all the new styleo,·and by having them 
made soon you arnid the rush just befor ,) 
the Holiday s. 
FotUHll 
Dr. D. ;llcllriar, Denti st , is maki~g full 
upper sets of artificial Teeth, best quality, 
for $12. All work warranted to girn sat-
isfact ion. Office aud re;icleucc, X n. 43 
E:ist Town Street, Columbus, 0 . n2fw 3 
At Cost. 
Frame,, )Iouldings, Chromos, Photo-
graphs, E ngraying.,, &c., at Watkin s' to 
close busincs,. Those who wish the choice 
must call early . 
---------
Pictur es framed at, lowest pric es in Kuo~ 
COlll!tv nt Arnold's. d 4w2 
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR 'l'HE YE&R 1877. 
I T IS ORDERED that the Term• of the Dis-trict Court and lh e Court of Common Ple a~ 
for the Sixth Judici al District of the Slate of 
Ohio, for the "\""Car 1877, be held as follows: 
D·JsTRlCT COURTS. 
Ashland county-May 21st. 
Delaware county-June 11th. 
Licking couuty-Jnne 25th. 
l,lorrow county-June 4th. 
1Vayuc couut.y-:!ilay 15th. 
Coshocton county-~lay 23d. 
Holme• county-May 14th. 
Knox counly-Jnne 18th. 
Richland county-)lay 28th. _, 
COURT OF COMMON PLEA:;. 
Ashland couuty- :ll.arch 5th, .August 20th, 
~ovember 12th. 
Coshocton coun ty-F ebruary 12th 1 August 
Gth, NoYcmber 5th. 
Delawar e county - J nnun.ry Sth, April 3<l1 
October 15th. 
H olm·cs county - January 22d, .Aprj} 16th , 
Ootober 15th. 
Knox county-Februa ry 19th, )l ay i'th, No-
vemh cr Htth. 
Li cking county-February 12th, ~\n g:ust 
13th, Octob el' Z2d. )lorrow oounty-F cUruary l2th 1 .\pril 30th, 
October 15th. 
Richland couuty- )lar ch 2•Jtb, September 
3d, December 3d. 
,v a.ync county- )f arch 12rh, Septcmbn 3t1, 
December 3d . 
I t i!i further ordered that J udge T. J. Kcn-
uy bold the March a.nd November terms in 
Ashland cou nt y , and the Septe mber term in 
Richland con uty, and the February and April 
term.s in :llorrow CO\tnty ; ti.tat J u<lgc A. K. 
Dunn o.ud his succcf!~or hold th e .A ugu ~t term 
in Ashland countv, the Mar ch and December 
terms in Richlnucl county , nnd the Od obcr 
term in Morr ow county; that Judg e \Vm. Reed 
and his successor hold a.ll tl1e terms ofCourtin 
the 3d sub-d ivi sion of sa id Distr ;ct, except the 
last t\\'O weeks of the Marcil term in Wayuo 
county, nod the last two weeks of the Deccm-
her term iu \\Tnyue cou nty; A. K. Dunn, or his 
successo r hold the last two weeks of the Mar ch 
term in ,v a.yne county; that J11dgc T. J. Kcn-
dev hold the la st two weeks of the December 
teim in \V:i.ync countv; that Jud ge John Adams 
nod his successor hold all the terms of Court 
in the coµntio s of Kn ox and Del aware , nud 
that Jud ge Chnrles Foll ett and his successor 
hold a.ll terms of court in Licki ng county. lb 
is further ordered ihat Judge John Adaui,and 
bis successor 6Upci·visc the execution of th e 
a.hove a.pportioumcut s of the terms among the 
Jud ges of said District as provided by law. 
Uansfic!d, October 13th, 1876. 
CHARLES FOT.,LETT, 
,TORN ADAMS, 
WM , REED 
THOS, J. KENNY , 
A. K. Du:,;:,;, 
Judges of said Co1frt. 
THE .STATE OF Omo, 1 ss 
Kn ox: County, J · 
I ,r. S. HYDE, Clerk of th e Cour t of Com-
mo:1 Pl ea:: n.n<l ])i str ict Court within nml for 
sa i<l count)r of Knox , and Statce of Oh!o, ~o 
her eby certify th~t the abo\~c an d foregorng Hi 
a true copy o'f th e order fixing the times of 
holding the Dis!rict C0t)rl, and ti)•. Coiu:ts .of 
Common Pl eas in th e Six.th Jud1c1al Distric t 
of Ohio for the v ear A. D. 1877, n~ ent ered on 
thc J ou{·nah of s'aid C<,urt s. 
Jn witnc~s thereof I ha\· e h ereunto 
· Set nw hand, nnd n:flixcd t-he seal~ of 
(L ~.] said Conrt8 at the oitv of )ft. Ver-
non, thi R 14th tln1 of'Non ~mbn, A. 
D. 18;6. W. S, IIYoF., Clerk. 
)foy. 17w·!i. 
and Childrens' Wear. 
Alm -a com pl ete liue of GENTS' Ftl'll.NISHmG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, etc, 
OUR MERCHAKT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
Ls und er th e supervi sion of lliR. R. WE ST, and can not be exce ll ed by any 
~ tabl :shm cut iu the State, Th e latest and l,es, otyles ahrnys on hand, nn<l all 
iroods cut and m,ule ns repr esented on fashion plate or de.•i.red by tho cttecomer, 
~nd at the \'Cry bott om prices for splendid work. 
.Mt. V erno n, 0 ., Nov. N, 1876-tf 
J.-S~~rIT & Cl. SHERIFF'S S .1.LE . n;,ubcll, o·connor & l Browne, Kn•1X C\,11lm<.1n Pleil! YS. : J. Oberholtzer, ct nl. J · B y YIRTl rE of an Order (1f ~nlc, i:S:-ued ouL of the Court of Common rka~ of Knox 
county, Ohio 1 nntl tp · me <lirc<"t,ot.l, J wil_l offer 
for E--ale nt t he door·,>fthe Court ll ou~r, m :Mt. 
Vernon, 0}1io, 
TO THE PEOPLE On Jiouday, Ja111Wt!/ 8, 1876, ' At one o'clock, p. m., of,ai, l tlay, thefollo1ring 
1 described lru.1cb nnd tenement~ to \\it; Being 
Lots Xo . 49, :m, 53 aud 51 in the Yill:t gc of 
Ro. \·iJic1 Kuox countr, Ohit•. Al'-o thehui!d 
iug on snnl lot s known as Ohrrholtz<·r'N & T11J-
. bnl1'8 Planing )liJl to .. ctbc r wilh one ~ I tlor~ c 
J. Sr CR.1-tY & Uo. arc rra dy with fine:--t. Power Lnginc and Boiler two Ploniu., )lo -
stock of DHY GOODS, UARPG TS, ~0- chines nud Re>ow :ll.11chin;, de., attuclZcd to 
T[OKS :un<l Of!, CLOTH:- , in Knox ,a id building. 
county.' , .Apprai sed at$3,90.; . , 
: TEIOtS 01' S. \ LE .-C11~ 1t. 
Black ll euvcr:5 fvr Cloakings, autl Frin-
ges, Gimps a.n<l Hr:ticJs_ for tri~ming , a.re 
shown in ne~Y :-tylc:-:, ut SP};RnY :,. 1 
Look at th e cheap HORSE l.lLA:S-KET:3 
at SPERRY & Co's. 
Our Carpet ,md Oil Cloth otock is full 
of new purcha ses, an.<l at 10 to 2.; per cent., 
less th:m formerly. J. SPERltY & Co. 
Jon:-: )I. .11rn,;Tno~t:, 
Sheriff Kn ox Coun ty, Uhin , 
:\lcC.:lcllan<l &: Culber tson, .\ttJ 's Li-,r Plfr. 
<lec]-w,5...;;.n. 
The Little Rock 
a1id Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
-11.IS-
F"QR., SALE 
Old Sty le llalmoral f-!kirt~-n. new lot rarruing Lam.I~, Grazing-Land~, l"ruit Lawl:-i, 
from auction, Yery cheap, :1.t RrERRY'r:- . \"in c La.ud:-:, Coal Lau<l~, ,r oocl Lan<l:-, ~ow..-
Prairie Land~, Ilottom LunU:--, and l"plauUs, on 
I d , , 1· C 11 d C ff ( w terms to suit the purclrnser. Ku per cent in-
-'a 1ei:, lll Cll O ill'S an. ~ s, ~e tere~t on deferre<l _pannc 111-:. Ten per cent 
shapes,) and all styles Ladi es' :Seek 'li es, disconnt for ca,b. ror foll particulars, ,nap, 
ju s t opened at SPERRY'S . a.uU pamphlets, arr,l v to ,r. D. SL&\.C'K, LurHl 
· jCommis'-1oucr,L itt ~·nock, .\rk1n ~::o-. 
Wat eq~roc,f,, in nil the Yari~ o! qu~it~· -fo]'" RE.~DY FOR AG.E:STS-T~ 
and colonug, at SrE RllY s. CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION l 
Black and color '<l Cashmere.•, ucw shildes 
and all sty les of Fall and Wint er Dr ess 
Goods. 
· ll&' We have a full pile of Goods, and 
need the money for th em. 
J, SPERRY & CO., 
DESCRJBED A~D lLJXSTRA' lllD. 
A grn11hi c pcu-picture of its liiietorr, gra.11U 
Uuild iul!, wonderful exhibit~ , t·urio:-itlc~. gn •nt 
days, etc. Profusely ill1cstra1edi th.oroughly 
popu lar , and very cheap. J1; i;ell ug-1mmcrn,c-
1v. 5,000 agent!i!o wankd. St nd for full pnnk-
tilars. 'fhil, is the chance of 100 vcar-!; to coin 
moneT f~t . Get the ou ly relinh lc hh.ton·.-
Hub bwar<l Brother..:, l>ubll., i.u \r c~t 4th F!ti-ect, 
West Side Publi c Squar e. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I CAP'l' IO~-Uc not 1.lt•1'1..'h·...,tl hy prernn.htrt· Mt. Vernon , Oct. G, 1s;o. books assuming to I)<' "o flirial ," aml telling 
what will happe11 in .\u gu:,L :rnd ~C!llt ml>er. 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A:ttorn.ey at La-vv, 
1l1'. \'ER:'\OX, OHIO, 
;rd}-.. :5p('C'iul nttention gh·cn to col leet ioni 
811d other legal bn~int>~9 intrustcd io him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Iluildin g, Main Rlr cc>t, 
,·er Odb ert's Stol'(', · july14m G'!!-
City Re8ide11ce roa· So le. 
N OTICE is hereby gil·en ,haL I <le•lre t,, RCll tho following det.rrib<:>d prcmi ~es, to-
,, it:- Beinq- J.ot ~ o. O' in the uri~inn l t>lttl o 
the town now cit , of ~rt. Ye:rrHm, Ohio , nnd 
bl'in<r the <:.{\IUC i )l'l'llli'-l'S forn\t•t·h· OWU{' d ln-
\Y. lf. Ball 1 dcc-cn~<"'d, rind of wliich he di_&!. 
sci1.e1l. Terms <'fl-;y. Fvr 1,rrrtlcul:1r-. c·nqu1n· 
of th e sub i-erih er. 
net20m3 DF.X:Slfi C'<lRCOP. ' 
